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M U M M  H U  TO 
H M U E  IS U K E ir

QUEETION OF TOLL* MAY BE 
SUBMITTED TO INTERNATION

AL COURT.

INDICTMENTS AT HOUSTON
' FOLLOW * POLICE INQUIRY.

lly Aum latMl Pmui.
Houtton, T*xa«, July 12.— T̂he 

snuid Jury in the crlmlnnl district 
court InvoatlgatlnK polire affaira and 
th« conduct of tb« county convict 
camp returned a larRe^batch of In- 
dicljnentaT^at noon today but It will 
not be known who was Indicted un
til the arrests are made. ... ^

IPROSPECTS FOR 
UKESRORE U U P

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  w e a t h e r  FORECAST ♦
♦  -r-----  ♦
^  Tonight end. Saturday gen- B 
B srally fair. B
B B B B B B B B  ^  B B B B B B

REV. J. W. HILL 
- ATTENDAN

I8ED.
CE 18 P

LARGER 
PROM- VOTE TODAy

“ PROGRESSIVES 
ARE FOR WILSON”

LA FOLLETTE 8AYS MANY WILL 
VOTE FOR DEMOCRATIC 

CANDIDATE.

NEGRO HANGING QUE IN
' AUSTIN THIS AFTERNOON

AHNiHiMlfHl I'rrsB.
Auslln, Texas. July 12.—If was sn- 

nuuiiced (rmii the sUerllTs olllce I bat 
It was really for the hanxInK of John 
lieury the ncitro wife slayer ai .T 
uVliM'k this afternoon. Ulscuaslng 
Uls Clime, the negro said he was. 
Rullly, but pnitealed that ha had not 
received a fair trial.

HEAVY RECEHTS 
OF WHEAT HERE

FIVE TO TEN THOUSAND BUSH
ELS IS BROUGHT IN

DAILY. - f

PflESENT TREATY INVOKED ROND GIVEN FOR ■’"OGRAM IS ATTRACTIVE ’  ONIORIMER ¡ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN FARMER FOUND  ̂ NEARLY ALL MARKHED

»

i  I  *

Americans Claim That It Centalna 
Nothing to Prevent BIH'e 

Paeaaga
* f

By Aisorlatsd riese. '
Washington, U. C.. July 12.—That 

Engiand'a protest against the pròpos- 
ed canal toll .BUI now pending in 
CongroM may reault In the question 
being submitted to the Hague tri
bunal is'lndicated by the recent tunr 
of. events.'

Qreat Çrttaln'e request that the en
actment of the Panama Canal admin- 
latratlon bill be held In abeyance until 

^ Mr. Inneo, the UrtUsh charge, can pre
sent a note In behalf of hla govern
ment. confronts congress and. the state 
department with an extraordinary sit
uation. ‘

The reddest for delay has been cpn\- 
—  munlca^ to the senate, interoceanic 

canals Mmmlttee. It came, from the 
euimn^r embasay at KIneo. Maine, late 
yesterday and was sent by Mitchell 
Innés,; the charge, acting for Àmbaa- 
aador BryCe, who is In New Zealand.

WhOe the reaaons for the request 
are not statdd In the eharge'i note, 
there la no doubt that the British gov- 

' emmaot 1« concerned-In the.'Clause to 
grant m re-passage through the canaĵ  
to American vesaeta In coestvise VÑps. 
The Canadian railways- .are deeply 
concerned In both and It la thought 
titat aome of ibe representationa will 
IH ma<Je in their behnU.

The canal bill la now in. the senate 
oommlitte# with' prospect of being re
ported very aoon, and will then go to 
oonferance with Ibe Bouse.

Law aiakers at both anda of tha capi
tal feel that If Panama legislaUoa la 
to be had It must be at this aeaaion of 
congraas.

Senator Braadegee baa replied to 
the state departmeat that tha lagisla- 
Uon proposed la regarded as axtramely 
urgeaL sad that the senate committee 
had planned to report the canal Tdll to 
the full senate some time next week.

A One of the provisiana in the bill, as 
g It no/r stands, would make It Impos

sible tor Canadian railroad abtpa to 
pata, through tlte canal if they engaged 
In eoastwiee Vrads. Then the question 
of free tolls to certain claasee of Ameii- 

 ̂ can ships Involves the old question of 
the - Hny-PtNioefort treaty. It'Ts be- 
Ilered that the BiiUsh government will 
hold that ships of all nations must be 
•n an equal basis. The ̂ n lon  among 
many American etateamen la that to' 
tféfiX. free tolls to Ameriein ahips Is 

Jnffi % violation of the Ilay-Pouccforte 
•'^Tróaty torma.

That not only Qreat Britain but all 
of the maiiUme powers might bé ex- 
peeted to pmeot against any dlsctim- 
Inatlon 4n favor of Americ¿i vessels 
has beeA luljy anticipated, yet juL- 
withat/ King that tacL President Taft 
and 9 Bwtary Stlmson, tlia member 
of big fablnet directly charged with 
the oo^Mruetton and operation of the 
Panama Canal, have after careful In- 
veetigntlon committed themaervee to 
the aaaertlon of the light of the United 
Btataa to regulate traffic in the man- 

A ner provided In the pending bill.
~ The atrongeat etatement of the ad- 

mlnlatraUon’B position was that made 
by Secretary SUmaon In hla Kansas 
City apeech, November 14 last, deal
ing with the Panama Canal aa a work 
aigmt to bn ooaipletedr Ha declared 
that he had not the least doubt of the 
light of the United Statea to pay tolls 
of American veaaelk using the canal, 
which would bo aqiilvalatu 4o granting 
them free passage. He pointed out that 
subatantlally every government using 
the Sueg,canal paid auch suhaldiea, and 

'  the HEy-Poueefote treaty provided 
that the rules af the Sues canal were 
to govern the operation of the Panama 
oanal.

Prosident Taft has let It be ki^wn
____ that he proposes to be guided in the

matter entlraly by the will of congress. 
Bo^lt the legtalatiOB Is perfected on 
tbs'prseent linee the legislative branch 
of the government will be bound to 
lend unqualified support to the Itale 
department In what la almoat dertaln 
V>. ho a period of extremely active and 

|l -pregnant atehaajto of notes with the 
great maritine powers. I  '

While it le. true that Qreat Brilatn 
occupies a poaiUon of exceptional In- 
toreat and power In regard to any Isth
mian oanal by raaaon of.her ancient 
undertaking of Joint control .with the' 

' United Statiw it eeenu certain that any 
repreaantatloaa tha Brttish govern
ment -any make win be aumMrted by 
Germany and Franca and jwytpa oth
er ICaropean powers. The M tter of 
moment la l|ow Ihr those powers mny 
go to onetaln n protest ngninet the

WATER CONTRACT
ME88R8. KEMP AND KELL 8UB- 
. _  8TITUTE F0R M ED  OF 

TRU8T. ^

COUNCIL TAKES ' ACTION
8tsp la Agrstd Upon To Permit Com

pany To PInd Market For 
Ntw 8ecuritloe.

At a called meeting the city coun
cil this morning adopted a resolu
tion i-aprelling a deed of trust giv
en by the Wichita Kalla Waterworks 
Company Jn Janiiaryi 19U4 to the city 
of Wfrbita Kails on all its property 
to hlml the company to'-the perforiii- 
ance of Its c-ontracl and obligations 
made ou January 7. 1!*U1, and In lieu 
thereof accepted‘ the bond of the 
WIrbIta Kalla Water ft Light t'oin- 
l>any with J. A. Kemp and Frank 
Kell as sureties.

This change was ma(le attlbe re
quest of Messrs. Kemp and Kell who 
esplalned to the council that they 
were neiiOtlating for the Issuance of 
additional bonds on the plant and 
pro|>erly of the company and that 
the deed of triigt stood tiTTbe way of 
the proposed bond Issue. The request 
was gAtnted l>y the. unanimous vote 
of council. . .

REBELS DRIVER RACK 
BY FEDERAL CAVALRY

8klrmlshes Are Expected Frequently 
As ineurrsetes Move' Badk To

ward Tesa» ^ r 69T.

By Aieewlstpd Press.
Juares, July 12.—Information f^jm 

rebel sourcea today Is that the federal 
drove the inaurrectoa yesterday from 
Baua. thirty miles north of the city of 
Chihuahua on the . Mexican Central 
railroad, and only a feti days ago the, 
headquarterq_pf Gen. Oroico. Only a 
small force of rebels wea at Baut and 
It retired hi the face of the-more nn- 
roerouB government cavalry. - 

A (ekr shots were tired. SklrmlshM 
are-erpected continually-as the fedef-., 
als move north and the rebels retire 
(oward the border. Less than 1000 
are sratlered along the Mexican Cen
tral aloni! the 100 milea from Baux tq 
Juarex and todaw there are hardly SOO 
men In Juarex. Though Oeneral Oros
co will return sooth tomorrow over the 
Mexican Central, to a point about 140 
miles south sf here, no campaign Is 
likely along that roufE

Caters to Tastes of Gensral PuPlIc.
Encampment Will Begin July 

29th.

Rev. J. W. Hill, pastor of the Kirst 
M. B. Church. Bouth, who is also one 
of the trustees uf the laikeshore As- 
aenibly bejievee. It will be a much 
greater aucceua this year than last.

"W> aCfi-expectlng k larger attend
ance this year than last for a number 
of maaous,” he said, “ in the first 
place the Assembly Is belter known. 
I-Asl year being the first session II 
was necessarily an experiment and 
comparatively few people knew much 
about what was intended by tbejn- 
atltutloni and yet It., was a aucreaa. 
Then it was not supposed to be at
tended UyTinyone outside of the North 
and Northwest. Texas confeVences. 
This year the'Western Uklabomi con
ference will be rejiiPesented and a good 
attendance Is expected from that re
gion.

"Our program this year is superior 
to that uf last year. It Is more diver- 
sirisd and caters more to the general 
public. W> will have some of the fin
est speakers, readers, singers and mu
sicians in all the land̂  The South-’ 
waaiem University Quartette will be 
with us again, and many new features 
will be'added-

Ur. Hill was empphallc In hlx de- 
laration that the assembly would not 
oegfllct with the Kpworlh League En
campment at Corpus Cbristi. S p ik 
ing of the latter encampment he paid 
"that the property belongs in fee slny 
pie to the tUate League and represe^ 
(he whole state, while the asaemnljr 
here la In the Interests of the confer
ence named, and moreover IS 'BDt cou- 
fined to league work.

“ It la more In the nature oi e cha- 
tauqua where general features are ob̂  
Served. It begins Wednesday evening 
July 29th.”  «  •

ILLINOIS SENATOR FINISHES 
SPEECH ON OWN BEHALF. ,

IN SENATE. '

HAS

TWO NE6R0ES ARRESTED 
AFTER STRENUOUS CHASE

STREET CAR PANIC IS . 
FATAL TO NEGRO WOMAN

Three Other« Are Serlomly Injured 
When Fuse Blows Out In 

Memphis.

^y Press.
Memphis, Tenn., July IS.—One was 

killed, three seriously Injured end 
Hve orberà bruised when the blow
ing but of a Btreet cur fuae caused a 
pa^ic among the puasengeni today
Mode .Sheppard, a negro woman, wat -perenU' room to Bnd their father, B.
Jammed agalnat the gates and ptfahed

men behind her esueed the gates >to 
break. Her neck waa broken. Mrs. 
Robert Mitchell wai trampled Iqr the 
crowd receiving ' painful enta and 
bruises ahd'Internal Injuries.^ Mrs. 
Sarah Blythe and Mlaa Georgia*Blythe 
received IntenyU* InJuNsB. Mre, 
.Tulle Funk received Internal injiirl^ 
and two^ unMentlflad negro woitien 
were eeiiously Injured.

One 1̂  .AIIeS*d To  Hava Taken Fart 
In Killing of Sculptor at Fort 

Worth.

By Amorlatnl Praaa.
Fort Worth, Teiaa, July 12.-r-Fol- 

lowlng a chaae that continued over 
(i8ht~hbura In three couniiea. Earn-' 
eat Harrison, negro Implicated by 
Paul ,Fowler In the slaying of Robert 
Knetsch. German aculptor and deco- 
n tor here on July isL and Stockman 
Andefaon, another negro wanted for 
burglary weer arrested near Hillsboro 
Friday morning. Without resistance 
both Burrendered after a i^aee of 
eight milea through lUll, I^llaa and 
Navarro couaUes. /

FATAL EARLY MORNINS 
TRAGEDY i|T WACO TODAY
. -J .

Geerte Barnes ^rle u sly  Wounds Wife 
and KIIU Saif— Shooting O«- 

dul-a In Homs. -s-:.

By AssneUtrd PrvM. — ,
Waco, Tekas, July 12.—ArouaM 

from their slumbers at 4:20 this 
morning by three pistol shots, (leorge, 
Catherine and Josephine Barnet, IS, 
10 and 7 years old, rushed Into their

Li. Baiyies. dying frorn̂  pistol wounds
through them when the dtraggling« and their mother probably faulty

y
SAY CONDITIONS IN CLAY

COUNTY,ARE EXCEI^EN-T.

/ prepoasd control of thè Paagma oanal 
'  by th ^ a ltM l BUtM.

' ir they are tooklag for a resi dark 
herae. ghat’e tba mattar «fith Jack 
JohaaeaT

The Times received g ren,<c;waT 
mornthg from J. C. Hopkina- who llvea 
on rural route No. S out ¿ f Henriet
ta. He said Jte did not wjxnt to miss 
another copy of the paper,. .

Bpoaking of crop co/ndltioiie the 
letter aaid; "I have Jihe' beat pros
pecta for an all arouud crop I bave 
had for lèverai year’a.. With anoth
er rain corn will mafke'froqi forty to 
Bfty buahela an ac^ . Cotton la flna. 
There are alreed/ full - else bolls la

sbo^^ Bame« shot his wiff, tvTo bul
lets taking effect In the neck and 
abdomen, and then shot himself 
through the heert, dying almost Im
mediately. JJhe wounded woman la 
In a critical «Condition.

Barnes was auditor for a local lum
ber company. ...

CROWDS HUNT F O ^ F IA iAl B
ON CADDO LAKE SHORES.

I

ray Seld. I Wlso Iwve eoiqe fine
broom com th«A will soon be reerhavyldg of a email Uz oa thle oocn

.Aoetin, Texas, July 12.—Between 
200 and 400 persons are now engaged 
In Hunting'.for pearls on the shores 
of Caddo I.*ke. and aome of them 
are realising handsomely from thia 
Induatry, nrcbrdihg to Chief Oaipe 
Warden Jeff D. Cox, who has Juat-rw 
turned from the lake. He said that 
one man during the t>*at week had 
found peerla oil which he reallaed 
$750, while many have dound pearla 
of leaser value., At present the SUte 
is not getting any revenoe from thin 
Infant mdustny, but Mr. Cox aald that 
be will reebrnmead to the next legis
lature that an ameadment be adopted 
to pres tat a tow pror|dtag for the

tp harvest 
kaihr cora -

^ane, mild uatoe add 
growtog nloeljr.”

patloB, as It promises to become 
■pore tucratlra h  Unse goea on.

Speaka Defiantly To Senator Korn 
— ■. Who la Absent—Dramatic 

*l)tterancas-

By A»»»<Jiiit^ 1‘riMS.
Waihlugton, U. ('., July 12.—Re

newing hla attack U|>un hla .o|>i>oiM>nta, 
Benator lx>rimer today begun the con
clusion of the ■p<-<<<'b defendlfig his 
right to a seat .In the federal Seuato. 
Hla belligerent attitude of yesterday, 
when he.asked for no quarter, but 
assailed those who hud been active in 
presecutlDg hipi. was Apparent from 
the outset. He launched once more 
into an attack upon Col. Kooeevelt 
and rharat'teiised u«- innacc-urate and 
unreliable the report of the minority 
of the committee uhleh Investigated 
hla electloe.

Hla attack oo Ct>l Kooaevelt when 
be 0|>ened bla aper-rh was based on 
testimony given by Ceo.'Cortelyou be
fore a senate comoiiitM yoaterday re
garding the 41,900,1)00 campaign fund 
raised for the ReguliHcan presidential 
campaign In 1904. .Mr. Uorlmer refer
red to C.ot. Kuosevelt aa “ the ruato- 
dian of al IThe morals of Ilia coudtry, 
private and public.''

“Of course," he explained, ''not a 
cant of that |l,99(i.uO0 could have 
been contributed by tbe predatory 
wealth qf the couairy, Surely all of 
It was (he free ^ri of the common 
people for whom tAa man Is tbe groat 
champion. No malefactor centrlbuled 
to that fund, only the common people 
of whom he was t ^  guardian."

The letter from T'realdcnt Taft to 
Col. Rooaevelt espreealng the hope 
that lA>rimqr would be ouaied, which 
hqcame public In the preconvention 
campaign was again taken up by Jx>ri- 
mer. - He drew attention to Taft'a 
phrase “empbasixtng the necessity of 
winning.”

"Waa ever mortal man more com
pletely suiroundcd by conspiracy and 
Intrigue? The president, of the Unit
ed Btatee, William TafL .Theodora 
Roosevelt, ex-prcsldenL a fontiee- 
Uemorratic prenhleetlal candidate, W. 
J. Bryan .and the trust press of tbe. 
country 'kll were In IL All Joined In 
tbe consplrhcy to poison the minds of 
the cltiienshh) In order that one man 
might be destroyed to aatlafy tbe most 
cornipt aet of newspaper ownera ever 
known In the history of the coun- 
try."

the Senate recessed at l:1d to 2 
o'clock to allow IxNiitiFr to recover 
bis atreaffth for the conclaaloe of hla 
speech.

CaJJIng on Senator Kern of Indiana, 
to poln^ to anything In hla pilvate. 
political or bualneea life, Where be 
bad been guilty of wrong doing, Lori- 
mer at a dramatio moment In tbe 
midst of his apeech this afternoon 
declaratl be would ” walk out of yon
der door and never .eater it again” If 
Kern “made good.”

Senator Kern was not In hie seat 
when Lorimer dellyared the chal
lenge.

” I have been charged by tbe Sena
tor from Indiana on the floor Of the 
Senate with political wrong doing,” 
Ixyiimer cried, “here add now I chal
lenge him to point out to this Senate 
anything In this record, anything he 
knows, anything ha haa eVer beard, 
anything anybody has ever told'-ij l̂m— 
I win make It broader than thaU.::iiBB 
him point to anything where I ijave 
been guilty of wrong doing In private, 
in Qoromerctol.* In flneacial- or In poli
tical Ufa, and If he will do It here and 
now, I win not embaraaa tbe Senate 
by voting on my case. When he haa 
done IL I. will walk out of wonder 
door and never occupy my seat again 
in Uil« chamber.

“Come on Senator Kern, you have 
slimed and smeared this record with 
auspiclon—come on now and make 
good.”  There waa n craning of necks 
toward Kern'a tesL hut he was nof 
visihle In tbe chamber. lituimer re
peated the challenge. The minority 
mombera of the -comroitee to refute 
hla statement or to prodqce proof of 
tbe chargoa they had made In their 
speeches.

” I challenge the membera of tbe 
mtnoiity here hnd new ts produce 
any proof that tha etatements 1 have 
made- a n  not tnia,”  ha cried, * ^ 'a  
hnve It If It is the truth, and If not 
{et'a dantrance It ns n mlatnteinant of 
the record end a djitterate effort to 
mleland the BenatJI^V

"At another, titoto” 'hf -aaid. “all 
right,'* potattag to tha aeat of 1

Codtparea Course of Former at Chica
go to That of Latter at 

Baltimore.

II» Pivu
WaxhlnKtqn, July 12.-:-lInder the cap

tion "Tbe ettke of Mr. Kooaevelt. 8en- 
j t  Follet th lias written an edllbr- 
the currt-n^umber of bit weekly 

..■■■v.i says In part:
“Bryan at Baltimore, foregoing all 

chance of hla own nómlnatlon, grav
ing Tammany and tITe trusts to iKciie 
bis parly from their grasp, carrying 
ihe convention for the adoption of the 
most progressive platfroiu yet offered 
and fur the nunilnailon of the '̂biost 
progressive candidate available was a 
toweling figure of moral power and 
thorough and patrlutlc devotion to ciVtl 
rlghteousnesB.

“Roosevelt at Chicago, backed by 
money derive*! (rom^lhe slock water
ing operations of the steel and harvest
er trusts, organising what are now 
confessed were fake contests as, to 
nearly 2(«t delegates lu order to con- 
mil the convention and secure his 
nomination, refusing to aid In making 
a 'progressive platform bouigl to. have 
Ihe nomination or ^estroy the Kepub- 
llcan party, was a most striking evsm- 
ple of dlsdlrected power-and unworthy 
ambition.

“Kooaevelt had aa great an .oppor
tunity to serve the progressive cauae 
at Chicago as Mr. Bryan bad at Balti
more. But Kooaevelt waa serving the 
msHi not the cause. He winled the 
nomination and be did nol bave'enough 
votes to nominate hlmaeif upon an hon
est basts. He did have enough del» 
gates tTiere ultimately to have nom
inated a read progressive and to adopt 
a progressive piatform. He could 
have even nominated Hadley on such 
e platform and progrsaalve Republi
cans could have supported Hadley la 
much the aáme apirlt as hundreds of 
thousands of them will support Wll-

***** " y

DEAD^^NTANK
f7 ^  McCLRUE ffNDS LIFE THIS 

AFTERNOON BY DROWN-
ING

CHAIN AROUND HIS ÌIEOK
Body Found By Hit WIfa Who Had 

Bacom« Alarmed At HI« Ab
sence

The body of F. M McClure, a farm
er residing sboiil sly mllen uurth-4uf 
the city «'ss found this atlornoun In 
a tank on*bis home. A chain »as 
Yasteiteil around the nock and (asl- 
edt^f to a prujei'llun.

Tn̂ i dei-rased was a well known 
(arnHtŷ  of this section.

The pul time Mr. MclHiire was 
Seen all^. he wus going from tbe 
bouse to ibw barn. Heveral hours af
terwards his wife becsme'slarmed qt 
hla |>rp]onged\ahsence and went lo 
~'arch for him, finding his hat al tho 
side of a. aroall tSl̂ k. In the («ruyard.

She went -TO a nhlghborg and siini- 
moned help and tb eN ^ y  was found 
by them, lying In tbe^ahalluw watdr 
o f the lank with a lo|p\Vhalii enttlr- 
rtlng the neck. Ill healllk la aasign- 
ed aa the cause. N
_Mr. McClure was about M years 
of age. His widow aurvlVt-s.

OIL JOURNAL FI^JBLISHER
IB VISITOR HERE TODAY.

II. 8. ReavTaTedUoTof,Uie Fuel Oil 
Journal ’which la publjpihed at Hmi» 
ton. Is 1» the city K> look over the 
new liel dal HurkburnetL Mr. ReavIs 
la a newaiiaper man of many years 
experlenca Tbe PMel Oil Journal Is 
one of the newaleet trade pubUcatlona 
In exlalence. It has an extensive 
clrrulatloD'Trero and folltfws develop
ments here closely.PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE IS 

NEW ORGANIZATION'S NAME FREAK AUTO ACCIDENT

Oat Receipts Light, Manjr Farmsra 
Keeping Their Supply For Feed 

Furpooea

Wheat is now 'being marketed In 
Wichita Kalla at the rate ef five to 
'fi-il thousand bushels a day. An al
most constant, etreain of wsgoiis Is 
pouring into Ihe city and ofjeu awveral 
wakoiis will bo waiting at lha elevator 
scales for weighing.

Crain dealers say that 'If the condl- 
tlhp of the roads remain good pracli- 
cbIiV sBII of (he crop will be marhelint 
withlnHhn next ten days. It was not 
untll-thiVweok that the wheal heesn 
to come (rwsW. This was on accpi.ut 
of the rains that delayed threshflig 
and made hsullitg ilifflrult.

Whiel Is yieldinasull the' way from 
tlx In twenty five bushels an acre with 
.a probable average of fawteeff or fif
teen buahela. Noi a sliigt^ load yet 
neelvi-d has grad'il No. 2, m«el of tha 
crop testing from 52 to'TS poilqds Jo 
the bushel. The price baa reinhtped 
ateady al VU ceiita per bushel on 
Bis of .No. 2 wheat.

Only smsll quanlllles of oats have 
lieen roarketeil, must of Ihe farmers 
finding It more profllable lo keep their 
crop for feetllng purpoees than to put 
It on the market at the piiena that 
prevail , The few'’ oats that are be
ing sold are being taki-n mostly by the 
feeil dealers who have so far been 
able lu pay a higher price than Ihe 
quotatkiiis Justified fNiro the grain 
dealer« wbn buy for shlpineal.

Reports from different sections of 
the country indicate that a larger 
aerrag? will bv- aown to' wheat the 
coming fall than waa sown last fall, 
bht this will depend In a large measure 
to the conditions that prpevall from 
now on. With occaolonal ralna favor
able ròr ploMng and tbe preperatloa. 
of the bed the acreage will be
unusually" large-

Many of Ike farmer« do not 'want to 
BOW the grain they have rnleed and 
have been to make Ituyiliiea to learn 
wher« they ean tla<t seed of a good 
i/lil be no dlfficuriy ln  obtaining thi«' 
reed. ■*

\

Constitution and By Laws Have Been 
Frepered and Will Be Buhmlttad 

To Membors.

At a nfeeting of the dlrectora tost 
ntSht (he naimr orTRe Young Men's 
Ihibllclty League was changed to tbe 
Young Men's I'rogreoalve League. This 
waws done because It hah been deter
mined not to limit the work- of the' 
league to publicity as was at first pro
posed.

At the meeting last night a constltu- 
tton and by laws were adopted. These 
will be refetrnd to a meeting of the 
membership to be called In the near 
future for 'railftrailon. Tb« number 
of dlrectora has been Incraaaed from 
21 to 24 and a quorum baa been Gzed 
at 9.

REBELUON IN CUBA IS 
NOW APPARENTLY OVER

Provi nes of Orlente I« Turned Over 
.To Civil Authentle«, Bmall Oar- 

rioon Being LofL

OCCURS IN NEW YORK
On« Maehin« Tern« Bem«r«ault Whil« 

 ̂ Another Fa«««« Bafel^ U nd ^
■*“  neath IL

Hy SawM-lalMl rreas. i ,
New York, July 12.—Probebly the 

moat ramarkahl« automobile acci
dent ever wltaftosed >t a New York 
track occunwd at Coney IStond «hort- 
ly after midnight. Two mar.hlnea 
were rmrlng nt 58 mllee an hour 
around the «ancer track which haa 
an agio of nearly 45 degrees when a 
forward axle broke on George Crook'« 
machine. Auto and driver turned a 
complete «omeraault on tbe top tide 
of the track,* while tbe other ma
chine driven by George Brandon «hot 
underneaJit cntitl^uing In safety. 
Crooks was found nnconnclou« under 
hla machine, hut was not fatally tn- 
Jur«d...

ATTORNEY-GENERAL FA88EB
ON .EIpHT-HOUR STATUTE,

n b
ban

By AnnclatMl rraSB.
SaDllago, July 12.—Gen. Monets- 
ibo« commanderln-chtef o f the Cu- 

tan government forcea, has formally 
turned over the government of the 
province of Orleote to civil ^adthori- 
tle« declaring that tbe iwhelllon Is 
over. He will embark from Havana 
July 19. leaving only aufllcient troops 
to garrison tbe town and run dowp 
bandits. I

tora Kern, aa^ Kenyon, "yon 
may live ‘by that rnie if yon like bat 
all my life I have tried to make a 
reputation for never* going back on a 
friend.” He aaid this dlscuaeliiE 
White and said he bad aided the leg- 
latotor because White hhd primarily 
supported him. The minority of tha 
Invesilgatlng romroittda, be aaid, 
would have the world 1 bqHava this 
wrong.

Always he aaid he had lived hy the 
rule- "do unto others as yon wonM 
hare-others do, unto you.” Jn a flaah 
of angry determination be anld be 
would aee that all the woild Inally 
got the truth of tbe cns8 ragardle 
of the Sente's verdlcL

Relating' lo bis support by t̂ pnso- 
crats In the Illinois l^ttotura Lori- 
’mer bald nearly alt of tboee whp vot
ed for him were hla poraonal fronds.

''While tbe Repnblicana who voted 
for Senator I.ea In Toaaasaaa were 
delivered to Laa by the laadma of 
tho RaMnbllcnn orgaatonUon.** ^

350 CARS OF MELONS AT 
RURKRURNEn PROMISED

Arrangements Are Mede Far Handting 
ef Enormoua Crep Boon To Be 

Ready.

R. Brannon, soc'rotary of tbe Burk- 
buraett Melon Growera Aaaoctotloa 
wag_in thè city (hta week, lo eonfor 
with ' General Frelgbt *  Agaqt C. L. 
^ontaloo of thè Wlcblla Vw s Houle 
regardhig tbe ataipment of^the melons 
and atoo to make atraagaineats for 
tha baadiing of telegraph maasagee 
>rom...Pdrkbuniatt to tha marketa 
whea lba crop beglna to movo.

Mr. -Brannon eattmatos that no lesa 
than 259 cara of m«iona wlll he ablp- 
'hed from Borkhornatt alone. A Urge 
quaallty wUI alao> he ahlpped from 
Oklahoma potata.' -A fèw melon« are 
aow rlpenlng and thè ahlpmetits wllì 
start thè IkUer pari 8f nezt weak.

With two more Umoly ralns Mr. 
Rranaon aays Bnrhburaett wlll thlp 
700 cara ot corn aext tali and wlnter.

Austin. Tela«. July 12.—Attorney 
Oeneral IJghtfoot today sent to May
or H. McCutstIqp of Paris, Texah, . 
an opinion, Yn which he conatruoe the 
eight-hour tow. He does not attempt 
to peas upon the coaatltntloaallty of 
the act, but holda that for any employ-  ̂
er to require an employe to work 
over eight hours per day oo any city 
work would he a violation of the 
tow; hut If auch employe volunlaiily 
desire« to do auch work, he may do 
ao wlihoot bring In riolatlon of thia 
Biatute. ' Aa to yoluniaiily laboring 
more than eight hours, Mr. IJgbtfoot 
writes: “It It therefore my opinion
that any pe'raon coming within tbe 
terms of the net may yolnntarlly I »  
bor more than- right boars If be so 
dealree, but coercion of any kind, 
bawever, alight, on the part of the 
employer, to requira him to do Wp/i# 
to exact oT him ^additional boaro, 
would violale tbe terms of the act,"

BUBONIC FLAQUE MAKES
•> AFFEARANCE IN TRINIDAD.

Washington. D C.. July 12.—Buhonle 
plague has made Its appearance at 
Port e f Spain, Trinidad. Tha Ameri
can consul there reported one case had 
developed.

CONTEMPT BILL FABBEO
BY NATIONAL HOUSS.

Washington, D. C., July 12.—Ttib 
House passed the Clayton rontemuj 
bill 232 to IS. Tbe meMure provides 
for trial by Jury for Ihoec arçu«e<l of 
indirect contelnpt of a Federal court.

If pnoaed by the Renale and enact
ed Into tow It would have a direct 
bearing on auch caaes of contempt of 
court as those In which Samuel Gom- 
pera. Frank Monrisoo and John Mitch
ell of tbe American Federation of La
bor are now Involved.

.:-i

NO MORE TEXAS TRAININO
CAMFB, BAVB CHJ^OO BOX.

Chicago.’  July ’ 11.—The Whlte Box 
.prohably. wlll eetabllah permanent 
training qunrters oo thè PsciSr 
coaeL For thè paat two y«ara thè 
Sol bave, inradod Tenaa. hut Ptwel- 
dent Chariae A. Comiskey has com- 
munlcatod «rith J. Col Bwtag ot thè 
Bea Brnncinco cinb to plok o «t n alt»

ARKANSAS ORCHARDS <
. CROWDED WITH PEACHES.

Texarkana. TeA ». July ■ 12.—Peach 
picking In the extenslv« pooch dfetrlrt 
at Horatio. Ark., flfty mile« north- of 
here, on the Kansas riiy^otHhem 
Railway, began today.- About 308 men 
and womenvaro employed In pfelftng 
and’ crating the fruit for ahlpnaent. 
besldee 300. teams used In hauling It 
from the orcharta.

The diatrtit comprises many tkona- 
and acren and the qrop to the torgeet 
and finest «ver prodnesd. About lOB 
expert peach ptekers earoutd from 
Klonime, >V>rMn, to Horntle, poMoi 
thtongh been todny.

Í' ■
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THE COMFOBT!
You get ia the appearaa^ of new 

shoe« ii often marred by the di«cooifort 
you feel in wearing them. '*

This icn’t^ecceuary any more than 
it U with a new hat. AlKyou need ia a 
atoch to «elect from and experienced shoe* 
men to fit you. You'll find both in our 
store. *

The largeat stock in the city. The 
styles too, give you comfort. If you or thê  
«alesman, or both of you make a mistake 
in the selection, return the shoes and get 
another pair.

We'll satisfy you no matter how long 
you’ve worn them.

' Clothlërê mnd F u m ië h d n , 
703 Ohio Avonuo

TlilS BOOK HAS CAUGHT ON!
Onre In n whll* a bo6k la wrlUen that la ao aa- 

uauallf popular, almost «verybodjr wants to road 
It. Huch a book Is

THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME FINE.
By John Fox. Jr.

Perhaps^ you are not a book reader, but even 
so, you'll want to read IMs story of a youne min- 
Inx englnaer In the ptentucky wilds where they 
have so many feuds—and where there Is oae (Irl 
In particular whojs so fine that It's a sham# shw 
doesn't lire In real Ufa.

I iMtk I le.i u> t oad "The Mas net" by Henry C. Rowland, "The HIch 
Hand" by Jacques Kutrelle, “That Ltsht Lures," by Percy Brebner, 
"The Second. Wife," by Thos. Iluehanan, ‘The House of Bondase"
by Reginald Wrlxbt KauffmM. "The Cathedral Courtahlp"' by Kata 
Douylaaii Wlaalns," and^"Tbe T  amlns €f. Red ^Butts wostem" by

Francis I. unde.
TTicee books hare ]ust been added to our line af popolar fiction 

for (Oc. ^ ’atch our window.  ̂ ' ' -fc, , i  i ‘ *.

¡NOT LOQJdNQ FOR ARQUMENl
Ameni Other Thlngo Was W llllni Is 

Qtve Woman Rt|M te VeSn and 
Mme Waiee aa Men.

“Den't yae thtnk •  nam la •  Ioal to 
|try to dsdtna Ma serrows la atroag
Bduorp.

;"rts.~
"Aad don*t yo« tMak ahawlBi Seha» 

co la aa awtuUjr Élthy kabUr 
"Yaa." _
'Don’t yon thlak a laaa whs 

smokaa Is fooUah lo burd ap moaay 
la thnt wnyr '■ *1

"Tsa."
"Don’t yon fhUk It la ridlenleoa to 

dsny womsa tba riskt te rota whea 
tnmpa aad lEnoraal feretsnara who 
bare ao knowladf# of oor laatltutloes 
are pennitted to cast ballota T”

-Tea."
"Doa*t yon tbiak n wonua wbo dosa 

a man's work aa wall aa a'asan coald
df R «m|bt to bara a man’a layP’v 

** *
"Wall, for merey Sakê  wby doa'S 

yon apnnk up and argae nbout som 
tbini? Haraa’t you nn Idaa ot nay
Idndr

PhlladaipbJa, Fa.—As n rsaaR of a 
boaat that ha vaa a dasartar from tba 
aavy, Otrm Maitfai. a asaman oa tba 
battlaablp Idaho, at I^asua island, was 
arraatad la Plttabiirg, and bronght 
back to hla raaaal two days bafora bla 

sre at abamas had eaylrad, wbfla 
the dstecUva who paid the expaaaee 
ot brtnglac.Aha back to bis ship in 
lha hbpe of obtalalag the aaotoasary 
reward of ISO, returned to Smoky City 
without the mooegr, a aadder bat wiser 

aa. ifartlB had been rlalUng bla 
home In SeUeravflle, lit, and was on 
bla way back to PkttadcIpWa when tba 
Incident occurred. Ia a apiiit of tun 
be declared that be bad dasertad 'Oia 
Idaho aeraral waaks prsrtoua.

Without waNlas to wrM# or tala- 
' graph to lha Idaho for partleulara, tba 
detecttre, whoaa aame Is Miller, took 
Martin Into eaatodr aad boarded tba 
Srst train for tbla city. Martin da 
alad'thnt ha was a deaertar, staUng 
that he had amda the naaortloa In tun, 
hut Miller was dbdumte and Instated 
oa ncoompaaytai him back to hla 
ship.

Arrlrlag oa board the Idaho at 
tisagua laland tba datseUra found that 
MaitiB bad baaa oa § leara of ab* 
sance aad atIN bad two SayB to bla 
crsdlt befora faporting for duty, Millar 
conM only ratliw aa gracefully aa poa- 
alMm w l ^  the crew of the Idaho 
glwsMIy bombordad hiss wKh potap

Our aalesmon doplt take you In tow with nervous haste as though their Uvea depended on their 
making BO many sdiMby aU o'clock. Wo wait upon you—that nteana wait until you'v^found whqt 
you want In our stock.

Wa'll ahow yo^ every model as willingly, aa courteously, as bellherstely, as one.

Toai satisfsctlon is the thing we're striving for, and we will 
'.«how yo the beat 117 bine serge we've ever bad.

There’s so much real value la the Styleplus Blue Serge.Suit at |17, 
it for a salt costing fS2.6d to 125.00. ‘ r

QROCERS’ PROFITS ARE SMALL In (act, measured by its quality, It really should cost more under ordinary conditions.

Om  Tails Nam Vark Commlasicn Hla 
Net Gala «er a Year Wa«

.. Mxtwd Dollars.

Didn’t Bothar Him. ,
Mnslelan—Is It aot a diatrsastail 

tbongbt that aoma of onr greataat eom- 
posars made very UtUa money In tbefr 
lifetime f

Pblllatlne—Nw’ It’s my ealy conaor 
latlon when my wife drags ma to tha 
opera.—London Oplalow.

«0« Eight h Street.
MARTIN’S BOOK STORE

Pbona N

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
OfiBce 210 Kemp & Kell BmUing

THE MEW C O M PA N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

End Courteous Treatment tèa

FH Dealpnatlon.
"U r  daar, wkat Is your kitty’s 

namsf"
“Whst kitty, my Ibven
"Tbs kitty you talk about ta yoar 

alsep that yon have at your club?"
"A t far as I am eowcerfisd, my daar, 

its asma It Daonia"

Agrsad.
Tsppar—Row do you gat along ao 

wall with ypur wtfeT 
Topoer—Ws nmda an agreamaot 

that saa woulda't IntarfaM with my 
stanogra^ ers  If f  wouldn’t latsrfara 
with bar obanBaars.Wudgw

Naw York.—Tha avaraga Naw York 
fkmUy pays I t  a weak tax to tba 
grocar, according to taatimony ob- 
talnsd by tha etato Ibod invaettgatlng 
conuslsslon beta'from reprasentativee- 
of tba Rstall Oroaers’.asaoetatlon. Tha 
grocers declarw that' tba profits In 
their busineaa have shrunk apprecla- 
bly In the last few years, owing to tha 
nscasalty of ssIUng many staplea. 
anch aa sugar, gour, potatoes, eggs 
and bnttsr, practically at cost One 
grocer, with a business of about 1100 
a day, showed from bis books that 
afler allowing, himself a salary of Its 
a week bis net profits for tha year 
1«11 were $1«! Another grocer main- 
talaed that tba higher cost of living 
was largely do# to tha housewife’s 
careless m^boda af baying 

*Wltb prompt attention to tba de- 
tallc of plircfaasloiL the problem of 
keephig grocery bllU within 'reason, 
able limits Is an tasy oae," he saM. 
“I  knew of oae woman, a customer of 
mine, whose kneband’e salary Is f i t  
a week, aad who managed to run hla 
houeebotd of eaven wtthput any ap
parent dlfBculty. Her family always 
baa aoougb to aat, although soms- 
tlaM, whea prtcea are high, ahe ean- 
aot afford to buy eertain kinds of 
food.  ̂She markets like the old-time 
houaekeepar, buying h ^  food In bulk, 
aad blwaya paying cash."

But Its unusual merit Is tba result of a new idea In clothes making by which the quality IS Im
proved without a eoreepondliig increase of cost. The result is a $17 Blue Serge Suit, that hog- 
sstly  ̂ is the best we’ve ever-seen at the price—a suit dresay and stylish enough for any man. 
with lasting sha'pe sndJHtkifactory wear and snrvice absolutely guaranteed. Styleplus Blue Sbrge 
Sultia 117.00. , • . ’ 1

. . .1 >U
Examine thecibthes. You will appreciate Its soft exen texture and its full rich rotor. Note the 

drape of tilt coeL Try it on. You will agree that it could not ftt or h*eoome you better If- tt had 
been,made fvpressly for you. The tailoring Is the skilltMl result.ef expert workmanship, thorough
ly inepeo'' ', characteristic ot STYLEl’LUS scientific methods of clotlies making..

Call and see' us; we have your size.

Quality Is the foundation upon which wo have built up ouy prosperous business. If yon 
something here and find i^^satlSfactory In any way, bring U back and get your money.

We are not satisfied unless you are. ~

on
SELLS CROP AT DOLLAR

• AN ACRE WHEN WINDS BLOW

Buying a Diamond
lb feattsr tban patting money ill Ibe bankr-the lacrease la vaine I« 
mere than the bask brteresL and you have the ace a( H sB tin 

can aeU you a beanllfal atañe of Say desired haret, em
EAéV FAVMENTB. „

By the time yoa have paid for. ft will be wertta much more than It
I e ^ .  Let me tell you about my easy imymeflt dfamead-bnytng 

phu. Ind 1st me show you tbe beautiful eollectloa I carry Mi atoch.

A .  S. FO N V ILLE
OMa

The Jeweler

"Aa helmaa does eoe thing ecPtiaiy 
to everyone alee."

"W hafethntr ,
"■Be M apt te be mpat wnetefrt ef 

her riches when the huebands bar re- 
eoaroes."

aHIL GOES" INTO A CAISSON
Clad In Qym Ceatuma, Ovaralla and 

damper, Mies RiNR Kenny Watah. 
ee Sinking e f Fiere.

THE USUAL WAY.
Kaaeas Ctty, M o..^KlsaRttt Kea- 

aay, t sachar of mathematics'la the 
Rosedal# high achdol, deacendad tba 
aarrow, muddy ladder to the bottom 
of the paanaaeMc ealaaon whtcirla b^ 
fng usad to build tbe foundation lor 
(he James street bridge la Kansas 
City, Kaa., and rstnalaed half an hour 
(Mrty fset below the bed at tbe Kaw 
rtver.

Mlae Kenney wore her gymnaalans 
eoMame and over (hat a pair at over
alls and jumper, Juat Ilka tba "mad. 
bogs’* Fhe Work down la (ba sUua at 
(ha besa of the pfera.

•be had beet t M  by the feremaa 
Jua( bow to taka a full breath and' 
elwwly aahaJa, ao an not to he affaoted 
by fbe air praeaara,

"Often I  have rasd hew (heee plere 
rw eoak," she said, "hat f  never had 
a opportwnfty before te taegeet one 
I eawew of conMraetton."

(Henrietta. Review) .
Ciilsea Ed Bogaa, who makes fre

quent trips to Belcbevvllle, gives 
talerably sa f̂ story of a lost 20 acre 
rorn crop in that immediate vtclntty. 
On June K r when, the, sun shone aOd 
(he wind was a firclesa cooker, a 
young farmer was bemoaning.the lose 
o f bis IKtle corn rro|i—a nice «(and, 
clean and “up to yesterday" an tdnvl 
proB|>ert, now ail gone. A listening 
drummer exchanged a few sentences 
with the farmer, and on tbe latter 
saying he’d taka a dollar aO acre for 
tbe crop Aha drummer laid dosrh the 
$20 on thnt card and took the crop. 
When Mr. Bogan was over (here last 
Saturday, July f, the subject was be
ing discussed; and It was the con- 
eensas' bf local opinloa that tbe corn 
would make 45 bushels per acre. This 
story bais an obriena moral which 
fits nicely with the last words of one 
of odr Asrly nival berooe: "Don't
give up the ship.”

No. 3
is a nice a««ortment of 
cookies, and we have 
other«. We also have 
those excellent saltine« 
that

Brown
has been 
about.

tellinf you

'Yes we have those 
Chocolate Hydros, S. S. 
Sandwiches and Clover 
Leaves too.

You know us.

THE WORLD MOVES
so dose 9am P. sproles’ eonstnio-, 
tion worka giove bulldinge elther| 
frama brick. or -stone. -A lsoi 
■boring werk. We bave’ all 
eqidpmenta for handllng and la- 
atalling beavy machlenry, and 
bolstlDg. No bnlldliig too small 
or too larga, ao placa too (ae. 
Houaes bought and aold.

-SAM SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pbona 920 p. q  Bbs SI

,Wlchlta Falla. Tessa.

Phone
“White Swan" Ct 
75c. We trŷ  to
worth the priée.

in bulk, 
what's

2 lbs for 
food— and

Taylor Qroeeèy Co.
Comer Tenth and Scotit

Mra. Jaekaoa Botara wa ware aiar> 
rtod yen saM yotTf My tha world at my 
fsst»

Mri Jackj oa WaUt *'
■ra. Jaekaoa—Now, yoa are aot 

ovea wUnag tn lay the oarpeL

ms OFFENSE NOT OUTUWEO
WMe

Pm  Aang After B| 
ñemerftod.

al Veril,

All the aaam «a Hha.
"Haws yog a fats aUaatas So aparar 
■had lha agaat

"WaU, 1 bava a piapoaltfaB ikaf f  
tblBli wiu tateraat yaa."

AN Uastol.
"1 aall ’am (ha laMmy fsally.* 
" W h y ' « r
"Well, tba dangktar epoeaa. Oto Hai 

tbar fatks oat ika manay aad tha 
■ether hwffaa the other gueate."

Änderson & Patterson.

"What asahw yaa tMak k k  eiwdtt
ISBY gooit"

"Ha eallad Ip a daetor te treat him 
for •  Bteatseh aeba, aaS the deeir 
im r t  taB Mm ha had appatsdleftls

Tosh, Pto—Wha» PatoeMva tV k m  
raa iatw OeraeUaa Laaaga apoa tha 
etreet ha ramemharad •  flvwyearvid 
warraat wklch ha had beta oarrylag. 
ahoat avar afae« IMT aad clappad it 

« a  hlSL R eharBi< daeertioa of 
thraa mloor ehUdren.

Hra. Habat Lasag^ Thoaa aama ap- 
pasM apon tha Mma etoinad doenmant 
M  pitMaeatrtx, has ataea sacared a_ 
afafba and ramarriéd.' Tha dUldrea,' 
whoaa agea appear aw alx and tbraa 
years, aad nina moaH¿ are now aged 

ivaa. «dgbt and /stx yaara. iw- 
epaettvaly. /

Lassga Osappanracl af (ha ttaia et 
tba proaeaatlen and has beaa apadd-̂  
lág moM o f tba tima la Ooaaeetleatl 
Ha fatiraad boma to aae Ma ehIMran.'

Hall P r o d u z c o .
a ia  OMa Avwa

Pay tba blghaat eaab prloa tor

P o u ltry  and tgga
Wa boy all poaltry aad* 
broagbt to ns.

.f, HAIJs nofrlatar.

King's Grocery
TI7 Savaatli S t

Phona . . , 2 6 1

i

■  (a l  ^  Wmp’x d «u * c  g.w m  
,e lo ok » n .a i i f  worn u,itk a

j  S  S p ire lla  C o rs e t
e Fitted to }vur liri-vidual
«  SB m e m m  Iving* out brauty 
■f UH dnett «a L liir .  irrrguiwi.
id  f n  t*o<. Lei m:!xhwarynn bov- 

'p ' tu «nar U, a'.ifilh. Spinta 
liiu *wSr* rt#.

Ma  oóapc.rctetn.ng sbircila CotaéC
•«■■••■irilirw -I» wmm.

Mra. Nanaia Jenna. Fhona 414.
isi^hZS .̂TSssricriii’̂ ; :

f  «

RCRL. ESTATE ami INSURAN Cf^AOKim

■> eOaraMl ÉpPfii Fhtiaasgliy.
"Bf de wori: waa Jasa lek hit aiaiht 

kd oC" saSd Charapal BiM, rawiaaltv». 
ly. "ywi’d Ba’ narYty swsrybody abflF'' 
ala’ ag dat oT aFPie trga. Try èeaau 
MseaMsk MIatah JaaBsgB."

CSari 0. K.1i DlehwaeMag Mubby.
' JUleatowa, Fa.—When Hobart Kaekr 
who fTM seeweed of perjary, (h (M  to' 

la eoart wbaa hla trial waa'

WkMIi B n l in t  Culliti
A tONOOL OF MHRIT.X

Wa taaah . _
manshlp, Baaktve. hhsM S 
aad TypawrIUag aad thair 
arai braaehea. Yaa may SBur 
at any -Usm. Wa foBdaet ■' 
Bight elaaa. Addn ss Patrlek 
Haary, Bceratory, Wtehtta 
Tinm. avar m  Ohio, n a m  MB.

I C B W S W T  W O R K  |

I. H. Roberts
General Conlraotor
WaBm, OaiMaik atopa Oansasd 

Iwadadoae,Worh;^^jno(piw

.. Telephone 604
BUT YOU WILL OBT THERE,

If you'buy your feed ond coirfrotn ua. 
Nutrlllne i i  the beet and only reliable 
cow feM  on the market; try a sack 
and be\qonvlnced.

appear
a a lM  tha aharlff, who want lo r Mm,' 
foPU him at hoiM waahlng dlahVe.'

▼
^ PRIBBT TO » a  ONOAINBD,

IB ONLY Bf YBANB O La

Oalvaattm. TaxSa. July tt.-^«aaday 
' Fsal Nemac wilt ordalaed a Catho- 
Ue a( 9L Mary’s Ct|{h«dr«4 hffp,

p i
He la but 22 4-S yian oM and wUl 
be the yonafdPt prieat arar ordalaad 
In tha UnNad Btatac

YPlaaa
"My wife earn aMlM a tait fggly.* ' 
"Hy wMs ana da battar tlaa (ML  

ba am asahp a p a  spatt 1er »

He SBplalaad to tba aunt that ba waa! 
dolac tba bonaawork as bla wtfa was’ 
■aÉmIag wttb a brdhaa aakla, ’Tba' 
lodga aSPasad blBi hAi said that wn-I 
far the elreumataacas ha «rat adt la! 
sUBfsMft of ooart , *'

Far eleven years Has 
a etttdent af BL Mairts 
Porto, Taaaa. Ha (■ a nativa Cony 
h)Uk y i ilissMMA CauBty, J m A

•1.

a TIsMa waat yva want
A afri «■patta' a man ta tMnk her 

hair Is aaturally «aMr when aha 
bM «l thai Mr kitW  it N l’V IJn .-

WICHITA STORAGE
COMPANY

BTORAQK V. 
FACKINO and 
BHIFFINa

Warahonaa oa switch traeli. Of- 
flea at Bbarrwd *  Oo, SU Indl- 
aaa. Pbeaa BN. P

Plenty good mixed chicken feed 
also stralglt wheat THERM

Oat a caH of Cowease and a epray 
that will a\ra keep (be.(Ilea off of 
your eakdr.

All kinds (Apooltry remedies, the 
beat that's m a^

Founttin
complete
-Siindric#’
ApticlcB,

. an
! UDHOf Ds’Utfl

ToUi
a ...»

M A R I C L E lp A L  C O . Wichita D rug House
at A» j »  i a ^  Atl: « I  ■ratti J
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PLACE YBIIR O R e  NOW
—for the—

1913 MODEL 
CADILLAC 

AUTOMOBILE
The New Model is all that can be 
wished for from the stand point of 
efficiency, equipment and beauty.

IT IS eI ectric lighted
Self itarter; the motor will dcTclop 5 1 ^  horse pow

er; the motor is ewung and four inches longer than the 
1912 model; the hood is ventilated and longer; starting 
device same make but fatter than last model; the cut out 
is large and loud; the valves are larger; the radiator is 
larger, with^more tubes giving even more efficient cooling v 
system than previous models, sise of ' motor will be

-O iLE IIW a L HOLD 1)^  GALLONS OF OIL
Timing gears are chain driven; both levers will be 

inside; wheel base 120 inches.

Regular equipment to be 3 ffi4^  tires; Warner Speed* 
ometer; top and winf^tbield, demountable rims.

Let me ts*k to you about the new model. X .
• V  1. *■ ,

ABE MARCUS, Aglllt
■ • Wichita Falls, Texas

•ÖUNDKO f8B4-
1 •

M ------

✓  V

-Z- Wtchita r m lf ,  T9m—

y

v'^

United States Depository

"  Capital... $100,000.00 
SurpIus..$lU0,000.00

W e issue drafts direct on all large Cities O f 
Europe.

We want your account regardlesa of sixe.
W ill pay interest on your money left for \ 

specified time.

MMIliM WHS m
nnyiELDiià

LOCALS M AKf SIX CRaORa BE
HIND BAXTfR WHO la 

WILD 
\

UWRENCE BACK HI BANE
Rsjolna Taam and Makaa Thraa Xr- 
' ror»—Orllltra UnabI« Ta Hit

Ruaaall

Special to TDb Timea.
Bonbam, Teaaa, July IS.—Raxter'a 

wlldaeaa, roup|ed with mlaarable In- 
deld aupport, enabled Ronbaiii (o win 
the flm  came of the aeaaon from 
Wtcblla Kalla. Lawrence, «b o  re
joined the UHliera, celebrated bla re
turn to the Kame bir piaklna three 
nrrora, two oC wh|eli-' were aeverely 
coatly.
' Baxter held flonham to acven him, 
but walked eight pieu and an the team 
made alt etrora behind him, Bonham 
wpB'éaatly. Only three ot tb* run« 
were earned. Lefty Kueaell pITehe«! 
very effectively and the Urillera aeor- 
ed only once, off a walk, an error an<l 
a Blitgle. ' Tbe arorr:

Wlehlta »'Vile— AH II, H PO A K
w hiu ( c.................4 » o s a s
Morria, cf.................. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lawrence, Sb............ 4
Brown, W. ..............4
Gnthrie, I f . ........ ...4
Klaxlar, rf. ..............4
Kbllllpa, Sb............... 4
StMkley, lb........
Baxter, p................. 8

Totale . . . . . . . . . .S i  1 S 84 13 6
Bonham— V

Welch, cf. a 1 a
•porn. 3b............. .. ,̂8 ■ ■
WItharapooD, lb. ...8
lamdry, aa. ............ 5 0< 1
tdalie. tb..................4 0. 0
Bakar, rf. ................ 8 0 1 8 0
Ner^tt, If. ............... 4 1 8  1 0  1
Scott, c.......... ........ S 1 0 7 I •>
Buaaell, p..................4 8 1 0 8 1

Toula ............... 30 8 7 27 13 2
Score by Inninaa:

Wlrhiu raba ............ 000 010 000—1
Honham .................... 000 ({ip 43x—ü

Summary: Earned runa—Bonhuni
3. Two baae hlta—NevUt, Batter 
I.,eft on baaea—Wichita FalU S', Bon 
Mm Wild pitch—Bâxtar. Kirs 
baaê on errors—Wlehlta Kalla 8. nbb- 
ham 1. Struck outr—by Baxter 7, b.v 
Ruaaell 7. Baaea on balla—off Bax- 
ter 8. Paaaed ball—White. Stolen 
bases—Morris, Pelrh 8, Ruasell 2 
Sporn, Landry. Baker. Sarriflee bit* 
—Sporn, Wltberapoon. Scott. . Tlm> 
of game— 1 hour and 40 mlnutM L'm 
pire—Pennell.

GREOESiia f i n
EYERSftVI

T b t D ' T O

r».*A .
•y  FRANK ROT4f, '■

Tha Catcher Who Saved the WeH#e 
Champlenahip f«r  the Chleefe 

White Beav and Whe la Oen- 
aldered a ‘n ’epliner.'* - -

There (sot a doubt In my mind but 
tint the greataat'iilay I ever aa « In- 
my career an a ball player waa pulled 
off by Lee Taanehlll. Late In tbe fall 
et the aesiBoB (he White 9ox wOo thatr 
worU'B ebamrionsbip. If you remem
ber, the team ran out of catchen late

m  OF lEAUurs
ILL -S TA R P U fE liS
LIST OF BEST MEN IN F.ACH FO- 

aiTioN la aui.
MITTEO.

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE

Durant t, Denison 4 
Durant, Okla., July 11.—Opportune 

hitting won today’s game for Durant 
after Denlaon bad gained a good lead 
on a poor throw to third, which le< 
in two runa. ,

Score by innings:
Denison ,.................... 080 001 010—4
Durant .. ..................... 008 000 OSx—<

Batteries—Campbell. Wilson and
Clerk; Halsllp ami Knaupp. Umpire 
—Kî Hy.

Sherman S, Ardmers 2 
Sherman. Texas. July 11 .—Ardmore 

was easy for Sherman this afternoon 
and the locals won by a scpre of 8 
to 8. Sherman took the lead In tbe 
third, when Stewart hit to deei> right 
Tor a home run. ami was never in 
danger of having this lead overcome. 

Score by Innings:
Sherman ........ ••....... .018 010 SOx—i
Ardmore........ „..,.'...000 080 00»—2

Bstteriee—Napier and Townsend;
Deardorff. Caldwell and Ballew,

“%r

You Need Cash!
Often, for «rant of a tmall amount of CASH, 
the chance of a lifetime to secure a home ‘Sr 
buiiness intereit— is lost, ppportunity dips 
hy the earless. Don’t let it slip by tfO tJ , 
Be ready with ready money in your b a^  ao  ̂
co«nC. K you haven’t one— itfjtl, one—  
HERE, NOW. -̂----
Thii Bank Offera Safety—rSccurity—Strength

i

First State Bank & 
y Trust Company

[€ktmranty Fund

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  
♦  ♦
#  BASEBALL CALENDAR ♦
♦  '  ♦

TexaaOklahema Laagua 
Bonham 8, Wichita Falls 1.
Dunmt 8, Denlaon 4.
Sharman 8. Ardmolte 8.
WHERE THEY P tAY  TODAY 

WiebiU Palls-at Bonbaip.
Ardmore at Sherman,
Denison at Durant

STANrflNO ÓK TEAMS 
d u b a -, V W YL P

Aedmore .................32 21 11 i
Denlaon ...SO 18 12 .4
Sherman .........31- 18 IX .1
Bonham ..............«-X® 1® 1® •!
Wtebita Kalla ....... 30 13 18
DÒ rami f i - T .81 3 23- .25f

âàt

Try n times Want Ad.
i ' r

faxaa League
Austin . 8, DaUB8 L- 
San Antonio t-3, Beaumont 2-1. 
Waco 7. Port Worth 1. ;
Oalveaton *2, Hooston 0. ,.
Vt*HERB THEY PLAY TODAY 

Dnllaa«! AuaUo.
San 'Antonio at Bennmoèt 
Houston nt Onlveatoii. 
ibort Worth Bt Waco.

STANDING bP TfcAMS, 
Chiba-- ,  P W L P 

Houston . . . r t . . . . ..27 I* 21 -4
Bbb Aatonto .......... 81 4 37 i
Waco  *• t8, 39
tMUs ........  ..... *® M ' «  <
AuStih ................. *8 ‘ 0 49 .1
Boenmont .......... .88
Port W«rth 
GBlTomon

Mr. and Mrn, Ah Hlclk ox ported 
trf any •  tonrrta ear thi| aommar 
bat 0» account of MreumaUnoea. 
tboy have decldod have a littre ran- 
¿houL TbSF Bon't know viwtker U 
wip bs a hoy <g.$lrL

THREE OHiUERS NMIEO
Myers, Mullins and Brown On -List.

.... Selactlona Dlffloutt Fer 
Severgt Flagee.

■ An Alistar TteSm.
Catebera Horuhm -̂kle ot Durant, 

and Bobo o( Shenuan 
PItrbers — .UycM_ and Mullins of 

WIebita Palis, u'uarell of Boahuni, No: 
-pler of Sherman, Green of Denlauii, 
Adama of Duraui.

PIrat basel-Pelky of Ardmore.
Seeoiid b«se—Reed of Sherman. 

-Thlrd base—Harper of Durant.
Short etup—WUherspooa of . Ron- 

haai.
IW t fleld Williamson of Botihani.
Center IleliF—Urowa of Wlchltn 

Falla. *
HIght flcid—CBnki^te of Shernllhi.
Manager-McKvoy of AidaKire.

t -

....................... . 8 8  n

:h . .. . . . . .8 7  aß
........M ^

FRANK RÒTK.

in the season and I waa hurriedly ae- 
Gorei,.to Oil In tbe gap until Sultlvan 
or home- of tfas4r tup aotch catchora 
could gat Into'shape or recover from 
their InThries.

I waa dolag the best I could, and 
Fielder Jone# ha<! every one keyed 
up to top notch and going hard. A 
fellow couldn't he':> playing ball for 
a manager like Jeu-r I think he madri 
every man on thh u-ara about ten pgr 
cent, better than be really was by bla 
magneUam. '' '

I think the game c-.-is against Clave- 
land late in the srrarn. There was a 
rhnnsr on third, Cleveland needed òtta 
to win. and there \.as one ouT Bill 
Bradley waa hilling, and at times BUI 
Used to catch hold of the ball and 
tend It down the third baae line faster 
than a shadow. Ttnnehlll was In on. 
the odge of the graas, taking datpa^ 
ata chancea to cut siff the rua froai tha 
plate. Bradley evidtnUy lave the 
signal that he Intended to bit, for aa 
the ball waa pitched the runner com-' 
lag from third wan in full motloa. 
Bradlay drove tbe ball down tbe line 
vldosuly. It was one of the hardest 
hit balla I erernsaw in my TTfgr prob
ably taking two akipa before It cupe 
to thh Beider. Tha rundCr had to 
leap over the ball to escape being kK 
by It as It dasbe-l past, and that leap,
I bellave, saved t ^  pennant tor the 
Sox and enabled U>am to win the 
world’s champlnsklp. The~nran«r, In 
leaping, want off kt.« stride," and lost 
at Jaast one ttsp. ao that one mlgkt 
say the Box won the world's chain- 
plonahlp by a step that year.

As the ball was kit Taanahlll leaped 
and dived sMewaya Ha tttber knaw 
hy Inattnct where E wab eoming or got 
a gUmpae ot tha hall at U came pnder 
tke runneCa legs.. He oonld not hive 

aa It baft^ that aa the runner «aa 
dIracUy between him sad tha batter.

Taanehlll baa a wonderful pnir. ot 
Banda, and needed them that time. 
He ehoved ent hie heads sad blocked 
Ua ball perfectly. Tn bla effort to 
reach It be fsU at tuli, length, but ao 
perfectly ¿d  ha atop the bell that It 
dropped right at tha spot where bla 
hands atruak It I saw TanoehUl 
atruftle to bla knees and that ha had 
tha ball 1n hts heads. Tbe ranger 
waa eoming down on top of me at hill 
apead, aad he waaiTt mdra than 4 8 
feet from the plate whea TSaoy, atpi 
kneeling and without Uma^nougl; to 
rise to hla fMt, cut loose a desperate 
throw to the plate. It didn't m « b as 
If ha had a chance. The runner wna 
on the Une between Tunny said mp. 
The baU . came right andar the rva- 
aas^ arm as I aqaatted in front of the 
plate'. 1 thought eare It would hit 
hla arm. bat aa ha «aa tbe arm wont 
ap, tha ball Just grasad hts sleeva and 
sarna etraight Into lay biada. Thera 
waa no time to dodge or protect my- 
aeU. The ball and tha runner bit aiy 
haiidg wmoat at tha asms lastant as 
the roggier slid. I had tbw'lack tit 
hang to the ball aad wa roUed aerosa 
the plate together. Tanneblll'a naag- 
alflcant play and apre# bad saved .ap.

(Copgflgbt, mu br w. o. CbapasaPJ '

' Informatlan Wanted. ’
little Wtna—Ray, pa, according to 

this table n(EuffBih weight and inpao- 
.BN 14 pm uwasateM a atona.

Pa—Tea, thaCa i l l j ^  mp-son.
Little Wmie—BaL ^  what f want 

to know is how many pahhiag It taka» 
» a||ka n pono4 y «

The above la aubmlttad aa the Iht 
uf all-atar aclecilous for the Tt-haa- 
Oklahoma league. Tberç are many 
who have se<-u all the teams at work, 
who wijl iirubgbly uot .coincide In all 
u( iliem aud lu making tbeae choices, 
iu seme positions there aie ao many 
a:M>d men that It is hard tu,.jilck th>- 
best: in others, there are practically 
nuns who show macb riaaa.

TIm  choice of Hornburkle for the 
reielving amT la tubject to contest. 
>ur own Fule> White hs# tow e-iind-:
I- Texas extent that his 'pes la nv' 
nie.'aud sine. llonilincl''

. sfely and'hlis'V, II. Hola» s 'mí lijira 
,;ooi| peg aiid-M>c-t nfl«-r font# a,ii,-l' 
.,Ad awinly. Me 1». u iuii<-. ihonali UH' 

biilvy hitter. Jcrr> .Navlpr, l.rtMi 
-■end and Bullcw a-'u all valuable u.ea 
'ind Cbapniaii would be a tap-nouber 
f he could bit .bi iter. '
Of. pitebera, piauy are called but 

ew -are chosen. Tbit writer ranks 
1-oih M>e^s and Mullins ahpvg Jones, 
uf ^Trhtta Kalla, for both aie aU-ad 
er Mid their work the luMer part ef 
(he mason at least, has been better 
hail Joués, lefty RuSsell of |T')n' 

Ham has delivered the goods this 
eunon and hda been called higher 
vlih .NapJetJDf Sherman. -Cirren. bow 
with Denlaon, ha* few eqiiala In this 
league and the work of Adams of 
I titrant has brought good results. Bax 
er Is sMled fOf better than Clasa D 
when l(<^adils ronlrul to the speed 
mil i'urviia I.e alreatly has. Corsine 
<r Bonban  ̂ has a great deal, but he 
■ not steddy.

At IVrsrjlase- the aelerllon la not 
easy. Pelpy's, titib to that place mav 
je dispuicrl Jdatly by Xovihginn o ’ 
Mentson, Tost of BunKhm,' Rayburn  ̂
of Sherman, llul tbe Ardmore man 
showed more class '  ih the gamer 
here than any. of the oUinra. Oue- 
uwn Hteakley Is showing .up aplcti- 
didly and will be a valuable man 
when be improvet hit hitting.
'There Is only one choice at second 
■ase. ' That is Reed of dhermú who 
Is as safe, steady And sure as tbie 
league ran furnish, I’hllllps of Wichi
ta Palls is second choice. Another 
.leason of profcsalpnal bnaebnll ŝhould 
bring soniVThing higher np for this 
heady youngMer. He bas more than 
made good here.

At third baee and at abort atop the 
■elertioha are difficult. Thla writer 
accorda Bril place to Harper, now ef 
thiraat. Harper'# regular place In 
the ootflald, but' it baa been neceaaary 
lor him to play Inileld moat of tbe 
seeaon aad he la a valuable man. 
Third bate Is aa good a piare for bim 
aa anywhere, but nay position on the 
team aave that of pitcher, Bnda him 
equally at home. He esui catch, too.

Witherspoon'• billing entitled him 
to the cholee for the ebort stop. If 
F*ep Ciarli and Bquee I.a«renoo were 
here, they would be very mueli In 'be 
running. Wltberapoon'a 'Fielding does 
not equal that of Clark aad lAwrence 
baa few equals. If any, at third bas<-. 
SImtisoa of Denlaon. Is n rMiabla man 
at short, atao. and Sporn of Bonhain 
if a .consistant, fast thIrd-aacAer.

In the outBeld, there Is a wealth 
of gno# material. Nearly all of the 
outfleMera In tMa league are heavy 
hittm  aad the selectlona Hated above 
are based on ffeldhig shllItT n.nre j 
than anything else. Wllllaiaaoa ot | 
Shermsa seems to he the aafeet In ' 
left 4HM. Bill Cuthrie would be Brat 
choice if. be were 'flfteen years or a-> 
Tounger and bad morn spaed. In 
eVliter Beld. Bhiwfi repiwénta tha 
elaaa and apeed of- tha ledgae. bo'h i 
In pulliag 'em down and In relading' 
them to thf plate Biewa-i of «her 
mail and Welch of Bonham are both 
ipicndid center Bqldera. but are no* 
up to Brown'a height. In left Beld 
tborq are several to choose from, but 
ConjtrttmJmrreseed this Writer.aa be
ing 'about thd̂  beat ihe leagua has. 
Klxxiar of l^e prillerà. Art Naylor of 
Ardmore and Lambert <)( Duraat are 
all good mea.

Aa maoagen of this all-star aggre
gation, this writer would pick McEvoy 
of Ardmore, with Fred Morria aa next 
best. Jimmie Humphries oX Sherman 
can't keep out of trouble with the 
umpe. but he cedalniy kaewa how to 
run a topm. Loalle pf Bonkam and 
McCormick of DenlSoa are both levol- 
beaded, rallaMa m^Bairwa ahd the 
choir#-from the bunch I«'not aa aasr 
tma."*

Mias Amy Stubbs, our village mil 
liner. Is «earin' a  gennine Paris hM, 
bf0|iisf ab* Bada It hgnmU, ,,

EH Hlgglna hat bought a clay farm 
which la a o^ rd  that ba has to shoot 
the aeede n to  it with a Stcatlbat’ 
rUtet b/ cum.

Ì; -Sometime ago l;7»ut~ln a Mock ol bo ’> - .| ¡o - ,reti ‘i

I packed In quart jars. M was-an experir.- b • . pi... td  n
• 'h

■%'ery satisfactory ono both to my customer n I ,iiivsl>1f.

Every iar'thai has been so'd hi, t,i!| • l^:^:allfon la l

repeat o r i - r, li., Ii. . . '  rv h iiii.'' vh-'rs It
■ - ^  i

l.'t Ubt'.l. i  lo' ; .,!■ ’ - I .i<-< ' - ! .. I ,,C ihi.tae it i i

■ ".iT.r II-Ô. rUbTíí !•TTTm tr»<’ n* “ '' ’’T« ’,'fi
lull ÍK l»f»>i»nt’ rnmju*|.: .1,,.

1 »*»« 'I 1 . f • ..»* !•

othei»'.
I - i<* si; Í • t n "l ÍI J ÍI3

C .  I I .  H A R D E M A N
. Gi'iiiT Esilili. . __

Y o u r
' / i L ' J A B L t S  ^
W IL L  n i l
C A c r  1:^

1Í..

S A F E
IN O U T i. '# /# ■

S A F E T Y  :
^  D E P 0 3 I T  ^

V A V L T S
Tou are noi oniy lo danger of loaing your money, )e«els, hairioomn 

and valuable papera when you keep iham In your bouaa, bui yon are
aJso in danger of loelng YOUR LIFE,

Aunotimecan you bave PEACE OP MINO «ben yonr praclotig 
thinga and In danger of Pire or DUHGlukRS.

Puf your vatuablee la our aafety depoalt vaulu aad KNOW THAT 
THEY ARE SAKS.

Wa re^  privata boxas from 8L00 np. ,1 » / * '  ì t t m iU t iJ iÉ

C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A Ì K -x x x r , ' '

Cásh! Cash!
Erayboily ís A ttn  If

’ * e *o • ■Ve .
DEPGSIT—In Iba WICHII A d i Ál K BS ' K Tífi' i ’ \’f vrV- 

OANK.,._ WhoiwVt laabwtPlIely sAlf - »hHiH )wi kbjw ;•:>! 
can got u aay Ume. <

W M V t . ' ^
IsL BKCAü8*-erWe hato oao pf Xha baet and aafeat aanii monoy

«aa bnp, to ksep your money la. Coma tn sad leí na sihe« _ 
yon. w

3«d- ^pECADS®—Wa earry tnsinrance agaínsj snj lo»« (n>ni bu# 4 
giars or hoMnps.

8rd.- BECAUSV-OS« dmeaiá SreaM underkoad for UithfU 
_. parfbrmanoa sd thelr dnty. . „ - \

dth. BECA USB—Tko aon-tatareat bearing and umernrad dagas- 
lU of tbU BANK atg. aUARANTEED by Iba OUARANTT 
PÜND af tha STATE OP TEXAS

The Wlcllita State Baok
i -i í J f'J r  Wlchiurana, Tatas y . j  -s '
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nCH nAU B.ITIIIES
P»Wlah«d «v«f7  WMk Day Aftaraaon 

<Biaapt Saturday)
And an Sunday Mamins.

-B y -  J :
ran  m taa  rvmuBmnta o o ktaiit

(Frinlar» and ¿abUatara) 
bUakJv atPabB

BaUdlaa, caraw Barantk BMatt 
aaá BcoU Armw

Pmldvat mmd Oml M*r.
..... .....Tlw  PlVldMt

Aadman ................. .Banaury
Poaaall ........ÁMiataat Maaaaar

Hrwbfd, 
~ Bat

A. Kau. Praak Ball. WIlay Blair. 
*. C. Thatrbar, W. L. Babaitaan.

M B M S ■ R ASSOCIATED F R C S «

■dltorlnl and Bnalmaaa Offlea..M .ll7

Howard ................Oaaaral Mm « « «
D. DaaaaU..........„Maaaglag Bdllor

nabaarti Maa
Sy tha yaar (aiali or i 

y tba Maatb (bmU ai
. carriar)..... . .W «

tba Maatb (bmU or carriar)......My
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S0J SOS

If our stats would pass a law pro- 
klbltlnf the lillllng of quail for firs 
years the supply of bad bugs and nox
ious weeds would greatly decrease. 
Such laws would 1)0. worth much to 
farmers. Quail should' be regarded 
and treated as domestic fowls Instead 
of wild game.—Vernon Call.

nckpockets ar^ said to have relieved 
a Texas editor of $28.80 at Paris re
cently, while' the said editor -yraa 
boarding a train. Served him right. 
What business has an editor with so 
much money, anyhow? The chances 
are, however, tl^t he really lost about 
eighty cents, and tacked on the $28 
Just to make It sound big.

The Bonham Favorite says a girl 
«ould learn In a day how to make a 
dress for a dance, but not In a year 
for school, nut falls to tell Its readers 
w|iy she cas do that Is It because the 
dande drees Is so much simpler to 
make than the school dress, or are 
we to take It that Just any old dress 
will answer the purpose of ball-room 
floor?

The antis of Texas have suddenly 
become conrlneed that Woodrow WII- 
‘son is not a pro, 'is  was commonly 
supposed during the preetdentlal pref
erential campaign in Texas, and on 
account of this mistake, the antis, or 
at least the greater portion of them, 
lined up against him, while the pros, or 
the most of them were for Wilson, 
and Wilson won by an overwhelming 
majority'In the State, But If the antis 
are now ' comforted, the pros have no 
reason to compiala. Wilson suite them 
all right, and so far as the Times- is 
aware, there. Is not a man. pro or 
anti, who gave his support end vole 
to Wilson has any rhgret whatever 
that be done so.

The Henrietta Revlesr Is complain
ing again. This time It Is because 
their representative In the legislature 
has found It to hts advantage to change 
hiB buslneee residence to W'lchlfa Falls 
while maintaining Clay county Ss his 
legal realdence, and Is a candidate 
YItbout opposition for re-election' to 
the legislature from the 100th dietiict. 
oomprpleed of Clay ‘and Archer -conn- 
ty. It etrlkee the Times that the Re
view’s "kick" comae rather lata to do 
any good. If tho people of Clay and 
Archer county were dissatisfied with 
their "floater,’’ they certainly abonid 
have taken steps to get out another 
eandidete to Uke his place. Aa they 
did not do this, the Times Is forced to 
the conchislo» that the oppoaUlon to 
their candidate for representative Is 
confined to CoL Iklwarde and- hie pa
per. He JilmeeU could, of course, have 
ahnounced as a candidate tor the legle- 
Mture. hut ee be did not do so. ha 
should not now complain at a time 
when he knows the complaint will 
avail nothing. The Terrell election 
law la not to blame. So long aa a 
man maintains his resldsnce In a dis
trict or county, bs can go to anoUmr 
Stats, If necsssary, and set up a bus- 
Inaaa, and etlll be eligible to vote la 
the county and State where hie fam
ily reeldea. That was the law In Tex-

aa M ore  the Terrell election law sraa 
adopiM and put Into’ effect. Th< 
tore letNia not ebuee the Terrell eleo- 
lion law f i r  everything, and particular
ly not for nlunders that we nuruelves 
have oOmmln^. and will continue to 
commit. The\mere fact that Clay 
county’s repres^tativo finds It more 
pleeeent and per^ps more pfpfltable 
to make his plac# oKbualness in Wich
ita Falla abould n o\  disqualify him 
from bolding office.

THE ANNUAL B LAU STE R  OF 
WILLIAM J. BRYAM.

but
Pensacola (Fla.) Journal.

It may be only a coincidence 
Is notable that Just as the silly 
comes on, the annual slaughter of 
liam Jennings Bryan takes place, 
hat been going on now for sixteen 
years-and It Is shown that the elo
quent Nebraskan has many more lives 
than the proverbial cat 
'• Many newspapers and many Indl- 
vlduala, mostly those subservient to 
whet Is generally known aa the In- 
teresta, clapped their hands In glee 
and proceed^ at once to kill off Mr.' 
Bryan when the Baltimore convention 
elected Judge Parker for i temporary 
chairman. It’s<a habit

Should the peerless leader linger 
much longer in the land of hie nativity, 
doubtlaaa Tray, Blanche and Sweet
heart will with each recurring summer 
get together and Just as effectively 
eradicate the Sage of Falrvtew from 
the map aa they have done in the 
palmy days of yore.

It has long since become a matter 
of history that during tho dsrk days 
of Jj8>6, the wing of Democracy com
monly known sa the McKinley Aid So
ciety, came to the rescue of Big Busi
ness and through the election of a 
Reuubllcan president announced that 
the "Boy" Orator of the Platte” was 
permanently squelched.

Imter on. when the allver tongued 
gentleman from the weeL Ilka the 
epodk of the late lamented Mr. Ban- 
<̂ »«1 refuaed to stay doqrn. Mr. Bryan 
returned from a tour of Europe and 
In Madison Square Qerden made a 
speech In which he suggested that Bae> 
hapa the time would coma some day 
when the government would be com
pelled to control the railroads and 
other public service corporations; oth
erwise these giant corporatloSa would 
take over end control the government.

A great cry of ’’ traaaon" went up all 
voer the land and the edict-was sent 
forth that Bryan waa dead as a mack
erel. That has only been’ a decade 
ago, bnt now nearly every etate in the 
Union ta making all kinds of efforta 
to control the pubNe service corpora
tion!. One can count on hie fingers 
all tha votaa who are not now In fa
vor of government regulation of cor- 
poratlona and both the great, political 
parties, not to mention tha griiat'mass 
of Independent voters who belong to 
no party, are adveoatllQr the euggae- 
tion fleet made by Mr. Bryan.

The usk of killing off Mr. Bryah 
had to be carried, over until the ad
vent of the next silly eeaeoo.
- The Qraat Commoner vras put out 

of existence at the SL Louis conven
tion eight years ago * and a huge 
boulder wee placed at the door of the 
sepulcher, but eOmehow when the 
next bqlUe for human rule and human 
rights came o ft his white plume waa 
seen waving In the thickest of the 
fight like iket of Henry of Navarre.

This Is much In keeping with the 
Idle talk, that found aorae circulation 
that MrJ Bryan would bolt and pool 
tasues with the proposed third party. 
No doubt luwas a grievous dl^ppolnt-. 
ment to the protected Ihtereets that 
Mr. Bryan did m̂ t boll.

However, he still rafnpbe to commit 
political suicide end rsteelna on deck 
smilingly awaiting hik annual slaugh
ter.

Michigan
Minnesota
Montana .......
Nevada ...........
New Hampshire 
North Dakota ..
Oregon ........
Pennsylvania 
South Dakota
Utah ...........
Vermont . . . .  
Washington . 
Wyoming . . . .  
Wisconsin . ..

INSTrrUTE AT BURKSURNETT - 
INETEAO OF THIS CITY.

J. D. Ccoper, president ST the 
Farmers Institute of Wichita county, 
fequesta The ’limes to staie Ahat the 
county Fanners Institute meeting, 
which waa to have bees ? bald at 
Wichita Falla Saturday the ISih, has 
been changed' to Burkbnniett. This 
change was brought about by the pic
nic that la to take place at Burk- 
bumett tomorrow, at which all the 
county candidates are invited to 
■peak, and a conlial Invitation la ex- 
tenlSd to all to attend.

a/forda namaroaa ptaaaani hoht,ranoh/^mptng 
and/taking raaorta which may ha anjoyad at modar^ 
) mapanaa, and iha undaraignad witl gladly mmppty, 
a/aharga, aaah iOuahaiad and daiattmd ingarmaitan 

'ragarding tham aa witl graaily aaaiat in dmatd- 
' yomr paint a$ j.
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♦  IN FOLITIOAL ARENA ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

If the House elects the president— 
Demoerste geuerally expect Wilson 
and Marehall to win a majority of 
the electoral votes next November. 
Some fear that If the Roosevelt pro
gressive party makea a strong cam
paign, It will draw aa many votea 
from the Democratic ticket as It will 
from the Taft RepubUcan ticket and 
as a result none of the tour proel- 
denital tickets will receive a majority 
of the electoral voteu In that evenL 
the eléctlon of president and vice 
president becomea the duty of the 
national house of repreeenUtlvee.

According to the terms ,of the 
(Yelftb smendment to the conetltu- 
Uom the house In chooalng a proel- 
denf\must vote by etatee, each state 
bavInV one vote. A majority in each 
state d^sKstton controls a vote of that 
state an^  a majority of the atatee 
make theNcholoe of president 
In the prêtent house the léepubll- 
cane are In tte majority in 31 atatee 
and the Demórate In S3. In four 
•tatea the delegations >re tied aa be
tween republlcans^nd democrats. In 
the eubjolned tablek. the party divis
ions In the several ^ t e  delegations 
are shown:

Rspubliean MsJ^Htlss 
sute— \  R

Califomir ................ . . . . . \  7
Connecticut
Delaware ..........
Maho ........................  I
Illinois ........ 14
lowa ÍÓ
Kansas...........   $
MsssaebusetU . . . i . ..............10

........ ,.10
3 
1 
1 
3 
3

• 3  
• •.•.*•••,*34

3

*3 
3
1 
$

l

.. State 
Xlabama ..., 
Arkaneae .. 
Aiixoaa .. 
Colorado .
Florida .......
Georgia .. 
Indiana . . . .  
Kentucky ... 
Louisiana 
Marylaqd .. 
Missisaippi . 
Mleaouri ... 
New Jersey 
New York .

Oemocretie MaJeritlee

North Carolina  .............  0 7
Ohio ............... .................. 6 14
Oklahoma ............................3 '3
^outh Carolina ................. .0 7
Tenneaeee ............... .............3 S
Texas ....................... .......... S Jl«
Virginia ................................ 1 3
West VIrgtnU  .................1 4

Equatljr DlvWe^
State— “ R D

Meins ..................................  3 3
Nebraska ..............................3 3
New Mexico ....................... 1 -1
Rhode Island .......................  1 .1

Of courfee It Is probable that some
of the delegations will break away 
from a atrict party lineup, but It 'A  
evident that If the election ehall te 
thrown Into the bouse the lineup will 
be very does end the eupportere of 
the minority candidate may hold the 
balance of power.

Wlleen the Fhiloeepher.
The Detroit Journal .whicb baa

heretofore ■taunchlr supported the
Republican nomlneee In a recent le- 
■ua had the following editorial com
ment concerning Woodrow Wilson:

Greet is the credit dne to the Demo
crat!« convention, it eaye. *Tt prov-' 
.ed Iteelf a deliberate body and not a 
party machine. It proved Iteelf a 
Judicial body, and not one whose de- 
cielone were dictated. It prdved It
self a aelf-govemlng body, and not a 
convention of servants or a Biob of 
hysterica

"Wlleon Is decidedly the thinker of 
these revolutionary daya The ex
treme prograMiveneon of ’TMb Uhe 
has Its great phopbet la Braya. It 
has Its sensational «vangellet In La 
Foiletts Ita mere opportunist In 
Roosevelt BafTYnsoh Is the philo
sopher. the teacher, the great counse
lor. He Is the^wlse man of the pro- 
groastvaa following Bot the applange 
of the crowd or the advtee «< benar 
guldea hut the white luster of a 
■tar In the Bast The whole history 
of the Wilooa alTvaaeo la etlmulatlnf 
to patriotism and to patriotic kopee."

Oovemar'e Year In Tenneaeee * 
The present year ’may be aptly 

termed "Oovemor’e year In ’I'sn- 
hoeeee politleo-.- Bx-Oovemor Malcolm 
R. Patterson ig seeking the aomlna- 
tion for tho.untad States eepate, 
former Governor Ronton , McMillan 
and James B. Fraaler are numbered 
among those who. ere strlvtnS for the 
■ovemorohip, and another'fonaer gov
ernor, John L Cox, ie a caMdato for 
a east In tha legUlaturo.

Vermant Vataa EaHy.
Laos Urna two montila honoo thè 

eyea of thè natioa vfill be tamod to- 
ward Vermoni, wJBeh stato boids Its 
blenalal elactloa thè Srat Tueaday ia 
Septembar, leadlaf Maias by sta 
days.' Both statas vota for coagraaa 
msn as well aa fot steta ofllcarg, so 
tha naUsaal sigÉlSeaBea trin ba ap- 
paraat ta tha retaBU. at leaat to 
thoae who aun hold te  tha aM (radi- 
Uon that YiraioBtiaad Mhlaa ars 
baroatetrie. ^

tba only aulaters Motloa Ptet- 
Bia Thoatra In tha city.

Ohanga o( program Ry«ry D » .  
- Night show at 7:3«. 

Mattaaa at 3:30.

( "An Unusual Bacrlflcs." 
"Tha Lssdlng Man."
"A Man Worth While." 
"The Oath ef His Off lea"

ELMER WRISHT, M aNiir
The State meeting of Soclallete at 

Chlldreas waa diaappointing to tboae 
of that faith. Several tboutend dele- 
gates and partisans bad been expect
ed whereas leas than a hundred ah 
tended.

SeclallA County Ticket.
. Wichita county aoclallsts will have 
a county ticket of their own at tha 
NoveiUbAt election. Candidates have 
dIready been flate<f for the offices. 
These will be rdlined at a county con
vention.

Candidatsa’ Day
Tomorrow wlU be a great day for 

.the andidatea Moat of the day at 
Farmers’ Union picnic at Burk- 

nett will ba given over to their

MEXICO BUYS AEROPLANES
OR SCOUTING PURPOSES.

(8 ^  Antonio ExpreiaV 
That tba'Mexican government Ie

We are prepared to aupply threaher 
crews with all needed suppllee.......

Groceries, Meats, Coal,
At the Lowest Prices

i. Etc.

Our eyHtetn of merchnndiaioR iiHB reduced th^ coat of grocerien, linrdwnre, crockery 
tinwnre woodenwnre, impleinciits, bti|ij{ien.''hBriteB8, for huiidrcdB of Qfitruiin. W r ’ 
can show ’ ’ iu how it will nave you money to trade liere. .

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 J. T. GANT. Msnsger Misgiggippi Street

WANTi
grata:
month.

WA^NTÏ
COMthg
nett; pb

WANTI
maid a(

■ -  
♦■bit R] 
Apply I 
m>at-ofl

V o rTro a  R 
street;

GOOD 
or stral 
Phone

gDlng to use\aeroplanes for ecoutlng 
purposes Is g lvw  color because of the 
shipment'Of tw^flylng machines that 

ched tho clt]K.yes(rrday morning 
and went south i^ a  .sealed baggage 
oar to the republic ^  the Internation
a l '«  Great Northpyn f^ln  at 9 o’clock 
last nlghL ’Tba twoVplsnes" are 
merely consigned to thebcíovomor at 
Torreon. Beyond that nMbIng could 
be given ont bare, tbe car being 
handled by exprsM and billed
through to desUaation.

Whether or net tbe Mexicaiv  ̂gpy-l 
amment will attempt to use th^ma- 
ciiinea with'¡tome of It, aviatori Ie 
not known. It Is aald half a doa< 
Mexicana are proSetent In flying, ha 
Ing been InetmeUMl In aviation by 
the French. As far at Is known here

■« one la accompanying the shipment 
to the republic.

Aeroplauee will be of great worth 
to the Mexican army,, and eapsclally 
In locating rebel camp, in some of 
the nigged country where travel over
land la tedious. Tbe "plane«’’ will 
also prevent scouts from being am
bushed. In Northern Mexico flying 
should not be dlfllc.iilL Further 
south, where the altitude Is greater 
and the sir more rarlfled, aviators 
have experienced great difficulty at 
times to get their machines up, and 
thi« was especlafly true when the 
Moisant aviators Invaded the City of 
Mexico a year or two ago.

Not,.l,onK ago a flying machine was 
held up at El Paso. This "plane" it 
was thought at tbe time waa Intended 
for the rebels. Colonel Steerer, In 
command of the Aemrican trooiia at 
El Paso, tent word to tha aviator 
with the nfachlno-that If he attempt
ed to fly from American toll Info 
Mexico he would be Ored upon by the 
troops. He did not ty. .

RANDELL TO RESUME
CAMPAIGN MONDAY.

Bherrosn, Texas. July 12.—The pres
ent Illness of C. B. Rsndell will not 
necessitsto bis withdrawing from the 
campaign for senator, according to a 
paiement*given out 'yesferday after- 
Boon by bis friends. The congrees- 
.Snan baa been suffering from fever 
but bis attending pbyiiclsn. Dr. I. P. 
Gunby, yesterday said: *
\ " I  bkve been attending Congreos-

man Randell since hU return to Sher
man last Rumlay, He la suffering 
frou\ a somewhat iiersUlent fever, 
.which has quAtInued for nearly two 
weeks. His last speech on the stumii 
was a very severe strain <m hts en
durance, and bus made It more diffi
cult to break the fever and restore 
hts strength, ilia condition' Is yield
ing to treatment and It is b«i>te and 
exi>ected that b* vrlll be able to re
sume his speaking campaign by next 
Monday. No complications are indi
cated or antlclpared.”

WALKED TO HI8 HOME WITH
SWARM OF BEES ON ARM.

Connersville, Ind.,- July 12.—Walk
ing an eighth of e mile with a swarm 
of beet on hir arm, Manuel Cullen 
consigned tbe swarm to a btvs wltb-' 
out receiving a single sting.

We was at work in a truck patch 
some distance from bla home and 
bad sat down to rest undsr a tree 
when a swarm of bees' descended 
about him. II«. fxw Tbe queen of 
thè awarm allgh'L but feared the 
attack of the whole swarm It be 
tried to remove her.

When tbe last one had settled the 
man made his way to hts honm. He 
gently shook and sifted tbe l>eea till 
be found the queen, which he droi>- 
ped In an empty hive of his own. 
The bees all went inside and were 
■but up. ‘

It wgg the Wichita Hndwsre Company who Brat introduced 
firelcts cookera în Wichjta Falls, and that we may be abreast 
with the tiinet. W e  ate alwaya on the...................

For any thinf new and itood, that we ma;^appeal in the whoUaale jnarketa, so 
we find a new firelcfs Cookei of which we herewit^show' you a't>icture.

This new cqbker is far superior-to all others 
for many reasons. First you will notice lhat k ia '  
more compact, it ia lifter, eaaiest handled, rustlcaa 
and beat of all, the prick, ia ri|ht, it ia in reach of 
all, in fact it ia j’utt-abouk one half as cipentive aa 
the old styled wooden beg^cOoker. W e  have a fall 
line of these cookers ranfinV >n price from

$ 5 .5 0  to  S 9 .0 0
They are fully warranted, ao you take no chance when you bi^ this new cook

er, as you have' our guarantee.

W ichita H ardw are
804-806 Ohio Avenue

Hot Fromk

The Oven
Have you tried our Rolls, dsliv- 
ered to you hot from the oven 
In our new suto delivery? They 
are delicious—we know ikey are 
because every one who has trlM 
them tell us to. You will too if 
you try them. Our pies and 
cakes.and bread are always 
fresh. ..._L

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. E. STAlfPFLI, Prop.

^  »
$17 7th BL .  Phone 3f

ä

Carbonic Acid Gas!
Is a powerful germ destroyer. Soda 

water in bottles is chargsd heavily 
with Carbonic Acid Gas; therefore it ie 
s good preventive fur s genp 'disease.

A

Clearance Sale Specials!
-FOR-

Saturday, July f3th
30 .Dreeaea. Odd sisee, worth np to
$1I.M; Sale P r ic e ............... . f l  KQ
WaMi Skirts at  ......... .TOo
35 ah wool Skirts, worth up to $8.50;
Bale P r io e ................ . .......... AS 4 5
Pur* Linen SMkrW.atetf, #ltn large 
rerlwee, worth $1.75;
Bale Prten  ..........25 -
Il^td Bags In leather goods and Nov- 
eitiw  ............. ..........-•••49e op

Bilk PetticonV- « ’ I colors . . . . § 1  9S  
Fine Tailored Snltfe at otie-hnll regu

lar price.
Tailored Bilk, Repn^d Linen Ooafs;

^ 0 5  83 95 
•85 50 88 5 0 V  *

All Millinery Trimmings at lc:e than 
Cool

'Trimmed lla y^ e i y cheap.

Colonna Toggery Shoß
i  707 Indiana Avanua

Being a germ disease, bottled Roda 
water ia an excellent rem«ly to ward^
o ff disease

Have a case sent to your house.

1
Phone 9 0 9  Goto U » !

Wichita Bottling Mfg Go.
aaaK ta ta  a t.

J, M. KOUNG . J. H. SIMMONS

BATHS
Veu Don’t Have to WaH 
Five New Beth Rosom at

Lawlor’s Borber Shop
BATHS-flan Glow, plain, hot or 
cold; good rnbbera In attendane*. 

Oali and nan rna.

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiietof

• I « »

'PHONE 259
1« Ç goo<! \'o and 

- Quick Djçlivcry...

City Ice D o l i u i f
«.f. r .  m a Lorm , mar.

- t . ..

^Exchange..

tivsiy Stable
First CUgg Livery Rig«,' 
Ail Box.StalN for fioard- 
er«, Automible S e r v -i-re 
Cars. Good ScrVice all 
tha' Time, ''

Comer Ohio.end Sixdi

WILEY BROS.
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W A N T m •»(Ulm ttm rj mmlte. Om  C«al Um 
Ward far mm iMacUaai Balt Caat 
Ika Ward aMk fattlarlaa Waar«taa.

WANTED

WANTKD—atocic to pasture. Good 
grass; plenty uf water; fl.SO per 
month, {'bone !t4 or see Eli Morgan. 

‘ . M-4tp
W A N Tei> -.M t. Dernma gfrl to do 
cookihg, washing and ironing, 804 Bur- 
neU ; phone 608. 61-3tv

, -.¿L—■■ -  ------ '...................... . ■
WANTKD—First class white chamber
maid At Wostland hotel at once. 60-tfc

—FOR s a l e —

Wo k  s a l e —Bicycle, list $35. for $20 
cash. Apply 
pliune 388.

Winfrey’s Gun

rk
Store.
t2-3uf

KOK SAUe—Vcdy cheap: i  tailor’g 
irena, buck-beard, pressing table and 
tailor's stove. Alsu Jiighly varnished 
wood partition, height 7x16. Phone 
1058. 6l-ltc

R d e n t — ROOMS
'S'

# r 1b*,'
¿ X — iip n iL 'i  yflSILftOAk and waterjÇ„„ .............. ..
rtm  RUNT—Four unfurnished rooms, lus, we will sell it for you. rj.V.'e haiulle

None wf vfim Waak and water

FOR SALS— C IT Y  PRO PERTY.

BEK The Davis Realty Company for 
bargains. If you w^ut lu uiiy a home 
n easy terms. We can I'li you up If 
ou have something to sel', list It with

Apply 803 Austin or Fort McHam at 
st-offlce. . 61-3tp

« OR RENT—Bedrooms at 710 Ninth 
atreet; $10 per motith. 61-3tc

GOOD BOARD and-umem, $5. per week 
or atratght board at.806 Tenth atreet. 
Phone 851: , 60-6tp

FOR RENT—Thfee fumfshed rooms, 
in private family; on hill. Phone 806.

50-31C

FOR RENT—Two or three houaekeep- 
Ing rooms; modern. 213 Launar. 48-6tc

PO RKENT-rPurnlshed upstairs bed
rooms; modern conveniences; no chil
dren. 1200 Bcott avenua - 47-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; sitting 
room, bed room and bath. 722 Seventh 
street Kefererices required. 42-t.fc

FOR RENT—Extra pleasant room for 
Wummer. The Home, 707 Ninth Street, 
^ o n e  8̂ . 42-tfc

FOR RENT—Front room in 
faintly; 710 Scott.

private
40-tfc.

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT-wAugust 1st, high grade 
five fooni i\cw bungalow; south front; 
on car line; nice lawn, gas. electric 
lights, hot and culd water; modern; 
new garage. Phone 467 or 178. 52-tfc
.:----------------- - i  ■ .it.

both farm lands and city pninerty. Call 
at 721 Indiana .avenue or ij îuae .1070, 
Davis Realty Company. .5 Hfc

.FOR SALE—New modem - home; In 
Floral Helghta; at a bargain; terms. 
Will take Floral Helghta lot in trade. 
Phone 306. . 21-tfc

If you want to buy sell trad# or rent 
property It will pay you to teeg>r phone 
J. E:. Childers, 804 Indiana. Phohs 777. 
________   17-tfc

FOR s a le :—Ws have some nice lots 
In Floral N^gM s for sale and worth 
the money. 'Two nice south front Tots, 
facing restricted district, one a corner. 
$860. Good east front.iot near school 
building on bill, $350 terms. Nice home 
for sale on bUI, all modem, large lot 
will take'vacant lot part pay. J. A. 
Brtdwell A Co., phone 661. S5-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

WANTED—To, trade tpr all kinds of 
second hand furniture or stoves. Bee- 
sey Furniture Company.c706 Indians 
avenue; phone 887. 45-tfo

FOR SALK OR TRADE—The. West- 
land Annex' rooming bouse, over Ben
nett A Hardy’s. Will trade for city 
residence property. Apply Westland 
HoteL ”  Sll-Uc

FOR SALE
Five Room Modern House in Florai 

Heights on Monthly Payments
iV,-'

Hat Gag, Hot aad Cold WatCT. Bath. Lavatory. Comniode. Sewer Connection, 
Electric Lights. Lot 50x150, located oh lot 4 in block 15. Two blocks from 
car ^̂ pe. ; > \

Floral
>■

617 8th Street

Rtleo 91,7ao.OO^om9ypmymmnt9

Heights Realty Comiiany
' BEA»^. HUEY a  GOHLKE, Mgrs.

‘ . t Paone, 358

FO RREJNT^SIx room house, tiomer 
lutmar and Fifth atreeta: Inquire at
Maride Feed Store. 62-3lc

Ú

oda 
hly 
i ia

cM)a

t /

Id.

>NS

FOR RENT—A Close In five room 
house; large rooms; all modern; sit
uated at lies  Scott avenue. See J. J. 
Moran, owner at 15V7 Eleventh atreet.

52-3tc

FOR RENT—FIv erooro house; ntod- 
FOR RENT—E'tve room house; mod- 
tt^wmen Seventh-and-Elghth. streets: 
$30 pee'munfh. In advance. See J. C. 
Mytinger, phone 860. 52-tfc

KOK KENT-M y house furnished. 710 
Burnett. Phone $34. 50-Stp

FOR RENT—A store building V^twoen 
Scuri and Indiane .avenues on Tenth 
•treet. See G. W. Fllgo. 44 tfc

FOR RENT—Four room house. Phone 
566. 42-tfc

FtiR • RE.NT—The Dr. Guest home on 
Burnett street Five rooms, all mod
em. Good hern and storm cellar. J. 

Brldwell ^Co... phone 661. I^^tfc

FOR RENT—5 room house; all mod
em oonvenleiwea : water, light, gas, 
hath, etc. Located at 1004" Polk St 
flood neighborhood; $20 per moqtb. 
payable la advance. P, H. Pennington.

- - - « l ife

FINANCIAU

MONET TO liOAN—Plenty oTTwnivy- 
~To loan on ferma knd Wichita Falla

Improved property. 
W. Tibbetts.

EMay termi. F. 
17-tfc

— FOR SALE—

P

>f

FOR SALE—Five passenger Ford car; 
rough appearance, but in good running 
order; $450 cash. Phone 744 or ad
dress P. O. Boa 223. 51-tfc

3ÎÎ2!
OR SALBÿ—F îll-blooded Jersey cow. 

ne 568. ' 60-Jc

-t, À

EJOR SALE OR RENT—Five room 
chttage; this city; 1304 Austin: mod
em Iraprovemenui; two room servants’ 
house, bam: now being repainted.
Foasesslon given about July 15th. Ad
dress O. B. Maer, Childress, Texas.
II______________________________B0-6to

FOR SALIC—Two first class Jersey 
milch cows; something choice. J. M. 
McFall. 60-ltc

FOR SALE—20 Jersey cows; all good 
milkers. Address J. 8. McMullens, 
Route 1, Wichita Falls, Texas. 50-84P

FOR SALE—Three room house; In 
Lakeerood additiun; $700.- Will take 
$60 cash, balance $16 per month. I 
also have some real nice four and five 
room bouses, well located, that I will 

—.sell on ex tr^e ly  easy terms, all me 
' I for real bargains. Phons 522, Mack 

Thomas. 48-tfc

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOtiCE OF 8ALE>-Jhe WlchltA Val. 
ley Railway Company, at 9:U0 a. tn. 
July 254h, 1912, at. Us freight lu>use at 
Wichita Falls, Texas, will offer at pub
lic Sale to the highest bidder, for cash 
in hand, one car of hay In car 
CS-12841, consigned .to Shipper's Order 
Notify Harris Bros.” Grain Company, 
lioroarton, Texas. The above car ship
ped ..from Groom, Texas, April 12lh, 
1912. The atmve order of sale will-be 
carried-oQt at th* hour and datexutnd. 
for the purpose of satisfying freight 
and other lawful charges. unleM dispu 
slUon ia furnished and the accrued 
charges paid before the huur of sale. 
8. M. Hudson, Auditor. ' ‘t$l-30lc

newspaper published in Wichita Coun
ty.

Witness my hand this the 17th day 
of June, 1912.

It. U RANDOLPH. Sheriff. 
40-46-.'>2 Wichita ('uunty, Texas.

SHERIFrS SAl £

Mid wi>ek 
3U p. m.

service Wwlnesday at

V'eliniK

FOR LEASr

FOR LEASE—The northeast one-fourth 
and Boothwest. one-fourth of section 
ten In-EIlectra oil field. Creed A Kim
ble, office TIO^ Ohio avenue. 5̂D-3tc

LOST

LOflT—Pocketbook containing ten
dollar bill and papera. Reward of $15, 
for return Jo Westland hotel. 62-6tc

LOST—Gold bowed eye-glasses. In 
black case, labeled Buffalo, N. Y. Find
er return t6 St. James for reward.

49-4tp

IXIST-Pearl bri¡och set with small 
ditupQUd... Reward tor return to Alice 
Bliraalde. '  45-t(c

Tlie Dreamland
Theatre

. Showing th$ Best Motion Pictures 
and Sengs.

’’ Reddy’s Redamptlen.”
” A Saga Brush PhiwnslegisL” 
**Mrs. Richard Oars.”

Illustrated Song by—
MR. MELVILUC NORWOOD

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 
Everybody Cordially Invited.

SHERIPF’S SALE.

T h e  s t a t e  o p  TE.XA8,
County of Wichita

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
Igau«^ out of the Honorable District 
Court of Wichita County, on the 4tli 
day of June. 1912, by_W. W. Swartx 
uf aald County agaiiut the Geo. W. 
Tribble and F^ed Magera fOr the sum 
of Eight Hundred and Soventy-Elight 
and 31-100 ($){78.1I) JloUara and cosuf 
of xuftTn cause No. 4257 .In said court, 
■tyled W. W. SwarU vsnua Geo. W.

. Tribble, ft. al.. and placed In my hands 
for ssrvlce; 1. R. L̂  Randolph as sher
iff of Wichita County, Texas, did on 
the 27th day of June 1912, levy on cer 
tain r<Ml sktate situated In Wichita 
County, described as follows, to-wit;

■ftot 2 In block 3 In South Park Addi
tion to the town of Wichita Falls. 
Texaa as shown by the map or plat 
on file In the County Clerk's p/fice of 
Wichita County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of said Geo. \V. 
Triable, et. al. And on Tuesday the 
3rd day of August. 1912 at the court 
house door of WIchtta ’Coanty. In the 
City of Wichita Falls, Texas, ^tween. 

-{the hours of ten a. m. and four p. m., 
I will sell said f eal estate at public 
vendue for cai1T%> the highest bidder 
as the property of said Geo. W. Trib
ble, et. al., by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale.

And In compliance with law I give 
this notics In the English langugg^ 
once a week for three consecuti 
weeks immediately preceding 
day of sale. In the Wichita TItn 
newspaper published In 'Wichita Qoun- 
ty.

Witneas tny hand this the 2$ih day 
of June, 1912.

. , R. L. RANDOLPH. Sheriff, 
4U-46-'82 Wichita County, Texas.

ussw

tmta
B

Dl. J. W. W VAL
Bar,. Thraal

Ut9 VsU
Wm Kmm

SHERIFFS SALS.

• Fort Worth Cstfls: ~
II7 A*M>r|atml (*mn.

E'ort Worth, Texas. July 12.—Cattle 
feceipts 1606; steady, tops 7.45. Calves 
550 receipts, siead. Hogs, receipts 
150, nominal. Sheep, receipts 826. 
steady. _

"■ FOR SALE—Complete set 
bold goods at 307 Bluff.

of houael
47-Ctp

FOR SALE—330 acres land; 200 acres 
In cultivation; two good houses; price 
835 an acre.- Six milea northwest of 
WMMMkFalle. M. C. Livermore, Route 
4. WlohIU Falls. 46-6tp

I FOR SALBr—Farm lands, oil land and 
city prt^rty at BurkbumetL Ds4*on 
A McQcfctBty.________  , 42 tfc

^FOR RAl|K—SeQond hand pjpet. -,.*
Vdirpiso .

100.800 1 liDBMihSig
■ 100,000 3^  RiMI'pipe and tubing.

*200,000 4 inch'pipe- >
60.000 6 ineb pipe.
40.0000 8 Inch-pipe.
10.000 10 Inch pipe.

Also hollars, pompa, «aginet and oil 
well machinery. Texas Supply Co., 
l^nm onL Texas. S8-28tc

FOR SALEr-Flve acres choice Irrigat
ed land'l 3-4 miles esMt from poetoftlce. 
Ideal for orchard and garden stnff. 
CbeapMt five acres around Wichita 
Falls; Price $835, on monthly pay
ments. Bean, Huey A Ooblke, 817 8tb 
•treeL 4t-tte

FOR BALE—At a bargatntone elec
tric sausage nilL See or phone 8. W. 
XoBerts. . 4»dte

• New Orleans Cotton 
Hjr l*refm.

New Orleans, July -J8.—Spot cotton 
Cloee'd firm 1-8 up. Salee'sr"; .ir“lv- 
ed 63. Middling 13 tent's. Reeelpta 
686; stock 38,426.

, Nsw York Cotton 
By Pre««. '

Ngyr York, July 12.-^otUm^ spots 
closed steady,, upland 13.50, gulf 12.75̂  
Sales‘900.

THE STAjTE OF TEIXAS.
County of Wichita 

By virtue of a certgin Orjer of Sale 
Issued out of the Hdlioralile TMstrin4< 
Court of Wichita County, rtn the 4th 
day of June, 1912, by G. C. Fattersoa. 
o f^ id  County against the Gtkjrge W. 
EUgle. et-Al- for the sum of Forty Six 
Hundred Sixty «One and 42-100 
($4661.42) Oollars and costs of suit In 
cause No. 4252 in said court, styled 
O. C. Patterson versus George W, EM- 
gle, et. al.. and placed n my bands for 
service; I, R. L. Randolph as sheriff 
of Wichita County. Texas, did on the 
27th 'day of June, 1912,.levy on cer
tain real eMate aitnat^ hi Wichita 
Codnty, dMMribed as follows, to-wit:

An undiVId^ one-half interest la 
and to lots Nos. 1, I, 8, 4 and 5 in 
block No. 126 In the City, of WIchiU 
E'alls; Texas, according to tlie plat of, 
said City of record In book "E" page 
JC4 !{%ed decords of Wichita-County! 
Texas, and levied upon as the property 
of said George. W. Eagle, et. 1̂. And 
on Tuesday the' 3rd day of August. 
1912 at the court house door of Wlch- 
fia County,. In the City of Wichita 
Falla, Texas, between the hours of tea 
A. M. and four P. M., I will sell aald 
real estate at'public vendue for cash

by vir
tue of said lev f and said order of sale, 
to the highest bidder as the properly 

And in oompllance with law I give 
thle notice. In the English language, 
once h week for three oona«8atlve 
weeks ImiBfdlately preceding said 
day of sale. In the Wichita TImea a

Kintas City Grain
By AnsorUtet I’ress: ., _ .

Kansas City, July II,—Cash wheaLj.pf said George W. EUgle, ^  al
No. 2 hard »9 to lf l;-N o . 3 red 100 
to 101. Cora No. 3 mixed I t ;  No. 2 
white 83. Oats No. I  whitf 46 to 
48 1-3; No 3 mixed 41 to 41 1-8.,

' i.

Retiatch’a M inarm Water.
Is highly racommandad-hg phystcioBs 
and patrons who hay« 
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of-th« 
etomaeh. kidney end bladder tronble. 
This water eUmnlatM the necretloe 
of the etomecii, Inoraeaes dlgenUon 
and favoie a more complete abaorp- 
tlon of the food aad prevenu the. ao- 
UoB e f germs that cauae typhoid bed 
'oUer InfecUftis dlseasea 

This watar can be pnrehaaed at the 
wella or «•tlreiwd la loss er sesan.

Thle well U located one milt noath 
of Alamo school handtag ia  Florgl 
HelgMa, two dellTorlss dally moralag 
end aftsraooa. O. J. lUMateh, Owa- 

ldSl-1  IBRD « shorts.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Wichita

- By virtue of a certain Order of Rale 
'ISBumI uut of the Hoiiorabie District 
Court of Wlclilla Coiiiily. on 'the 4th 
'(lay of Juue, 1912, by A. L. Kntrehln 
of said County agallivi the Oeo.'.W. 
Uell; et, al., for the sum of Nineteen 
Hundred Three-end 45-100 ($1903.45) 
Hollars and coats of sull In caiise No 
4230 In raid court, styled A, 7.. Bnire- 
Kin versus Geo. W. Hell, et. al.. and 
piaceli Iti my hands for service; I,.H. 
L. Randolph as aheriff of Wichita 
County, Texas, did on Die 27th dsy of 
June, 1912, levy on cerlsin real osiate 
situated. In Wlchl(a>^!Pnity, described 
as follows, to-w

I»ts  No, 11 alWL’dZJj^lock No. 68. 
of Floral Heights JMdjymk to the Cll.v 
i f Wlclilla Falls, 'rSttfs. ak shown uy 
ihe insp or plat of said adllMon, and 
levied upon as the propeAy of aald 
Geo. W. Bell. e^fT^^kSl^P Tuesdav 
(he 3rd day o^Au(tusi^n»12. at thd 
court house <lnar gf-wieh(ta Cipinty. 
in the City of Wichita Falls, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten A. M. and four 
I’ . M., I will tell said real estate ut 
(■ubile vendue fof rash to Ihe highest 
bidder as tb'e properVx of anld Geo. W 
Hell, ell ài., by virtue of aald levy and 
aald order of sale.* '** -•

And In oompllance with I$,w, I give 
this notice In the Kngjish language, 
once a week for three eon¥ecut1ve 
weeks Immediately preceding aald 
day of sale. In the Wichita Thmee a 
newspaper published In Wichita Coun
ty- I

Witness myihand (Ml the ?7m Any 
qf June, 1912.
’ ' R. L. RANDOI^t. Sheriff.
4B-4843 Wjchlta County. Texas
T ------ ;--------:------------------ —---------

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  AT THE CHURCHES. - ♦"
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Christian Church.
Bible Bchool'"ar9:30. Good singing, 

good teachers and classes lor'all age«. 
If*you are in no other Christian Bi
ble ,ac.hool will .welcome Ton, young 
and« old, rich or poor.

At 10:46 the pastore. F. F. Wsl- 
ters' topic la 'TTie Shepherd’s-Out of 
Doors.~ the third of five sermons 
ronraroing 33 Fmim.

Endeavors wlU meet la union meet
ing St the Presbyterlaw Church.

Evening service 8:8<f 'The low  of 
Sacriflre.’’ , Don't fail to hear this 
second sermon on the aoclal News of 
Jesus. <.

First Presbyterian ChuiTh,
Comer Tenth and Travis.
Morning, service at 11 o'clock. 

Celebration of the lord’s supper.- Re
ception 0$ members.

Evening service st 8:30 p. m.
Ohrtetian Endeavor at 7:Sn-p. m.
Sunday school at 9;8o a. m.
Gbngregatldilal meeting at the close 

of tbs morning service.

Scouts iiioeting Friday icvciifng.
J. L. McKee. Castor.

.j-FIrat Methodist Episcopal Church 
(Wnai;, Seventh and luuiisn 
Sunday school at 9:4,5 a. in. 
Morning worship' at 11 a. in. Sér 

mon will be (ireiiched by Rev. Dr D 
T. Siiininervllle, district Hiitierintcnd 
ent of Fort Worth illstrlct. Coiiiiniiii 
ton following the aerinun.. ,

Kpworih le-agiie at 7:15 |i. jn; 
Evening worshiii al 8:15 p. m. 
Guurlerly . conference Saturday 

night Of 8:1.5 In church parlors.
Haraca class meeting Tneaday even- 

fng> —
l*rayer meeting Wednesday yvenln-.- 

In church (Mirlur,. w,here It .will be 
cool -iind rotnfortahle.

JOSKI'H K. CO Ev-ef^or

First Baptist Church.
Corner Austin and Tenth. 
I’ reaehing by the. pastor at ’ l l  a 

m., and 8:15 |>. iti.' t  "
Mornlog subjeit, ‘'I ’aul’s Favoilte 

Hi^edletlon.”
ffVenthg sntijeer, '’‘ jeans Stiniulaling 

a Sluggish 'Dlsclide/'
Sunday school• at 9:3o a. m., T. L. 

Tolanil, Piiiierintendiml. .
n. Y. I*. C., at 1:Í5 (x m., Huiijn 

Staytim, I'rosldeot. *
Suniteams at 4 o'cloeTt, .Mrs. J. It 

Jontvs,' I wader. -  ■
-Juniors at 6:45 p. lii., Mrs. I*. B-. 
Phillips, Iwaíer.- ■ ^

Volunteers at 5 o'cloc, Mrs. T. M 
Smyre, Iwndor. ' «

Stranger* and friends are eordliilly 
Invited to worship with us.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday school in:0n a. m. <
Morning prayer 11 o'clo<-k.
Elvening prayer 8:15.
A cordial Invitation extended to all.

PR O FE SSIO N A L- C A R D S

a t t d K n b y s

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornsy-at-Liw 

Prompt attention to alt civil buslnsas. 
orrics: Rear of First National Dank

P. B. COX
Lawyer

Practice tn Stats and Fsderal Courts. 
Room -3, Ward Building.

Ç. S. FELDER (County Judge) 
Ariorney-at-Law

Busibeea linitted to office practice and 
District Court cases.

T.-Moulgutnury A.^JI. Pi'.lain
tilONTOOMERY A BRITAIN '/  

Attorneys-et-Lsw
Rooms 1, 2, 3 Over Puntofficu. .

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEOf4<4’

Dr. L. Coons Dr
—Phonee- 

Kes 11; Off. 137, 
ORS. COONS A

it. A. Deal alt e

Res 6314 
SENNET Ti e-

Office
— —

Physicians and Surgeons
718 Ohio .Weride

Charles C. Huff .. J. H. Barwlsa, Jr. 
Orville Bullington

HUFF. BARWISE A BULLINdTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—214,315 and SH-Ksmp A Kell 
Building

T. B-GREENWOOD
Attorncy-at-Law 

and Real Ksute.
Room 217. Kemp and Kel) Building.

W. |F. wàEKS '■ ^
AftorMy-aidUm~

Office In Kofaérts-Stampfit wandlng

Qeoge A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
OfCiee over old City National Hank

WM.N. BONNER
Atterney-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite }  Durrett Building 
Pboae 898

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
- Lawyer

MoClukon Building Phone 472

E. W. NAPIER , 4 .
Attorney and Counielor at Law* 

Klectra.'Texa*.

I.Í. H. Mathis John C. Kiiy
MATHIS A KAY 
AttOrimys-at-Law *• 

Office; First National Ttanh Annex 
HOST, COBS. Jr.

• ' Attorney-at-Law
Suite 215 Ramp and KnII Bldg. 

Telephone No. 1029
A. A Huifhes T. It (Pan) Boone 
- 1 Hl/QHES A  BOONE-
■.... Attorifs^s at.Law

,, Kootn over W, H. McChirksn’s Dry » 
ahoods Store

DR. J. C. A. GUEST ■
Physician and Surgeon.

Room 147 Kepip and Kell Hlulding 
Phones; '  Kes((lence 214; Offh-e 2H|

DR8. BUI^NSIOE, WALKER A JONES 
Hurgery and General Practice 

Dr. Hurnside'e KevIdoiAce ...No. 218 
Dr. Walker’s Kc,«lilence No. 287
Ur. Jonas* Residence .;v...'t'.No. 844
urrice Phone ......................... Nb. 13

Moore A Haleman Bldg. Cores' 
Rth and- Indiana.

G. R. yANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Womcei, Cblldren, 4>bstetrius and Oeo- 
eral Practice

Hours: 9-11: 2-6 Telephone <10

X

DR. J..L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases ofWotm-n a SiMt'lally. 
Office—Over Rcxall Drug Store 

Kestdcnce 610 Bcott Avenue 
Phones—Of flea 557; Kvuidnjico 34$

DR A. L- l a n e  w
Phyalclan aed Surgeon  ̂- ' 

Honma 12 13-14 Moure Kaletaap Bldg 
tmiee I'hone 6K6. UcHjdfnco Phons 487

OR. R. L. m il l e r  ^  t
Practice' Limited It» Office nnd foiisnl 

tntlon Worif
Office In Kemp A ‘Kell Building 

Phonos- Resilience 215; Office 389

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D. 
i General Medicine and Surgery 

Ufflce: Moore-llaleman Hnltdlng 
Rimnis 4 and 8-— ,

Phenes: Office 4“5: .llc-sidence i85-r2 
Thorourhly .'Equipped Pnllnilogical 

Hacterlologicnl and Chemical 
Loboralories

SB
A

- n ' ' ' '

1 POLITICAL a n n o u n c e m e n t

¿
' » . A

Tba followlag rntoa win be rharg-, 
ad for announcemeota appearing lu 
The Dally and Weekly TImea-..
DIatrict Offlcea  .....................|t6.no
County Othese ............J........... 18.80
Precinct Offlcea ........ ..............  lO.nO

These rates are cash and moat be 
aid Id advanca. 1

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. '
All nominations nndsr this handlnt 

are onbject to tha action of thn Dnmo 
erntio prinury.

Dr . iJ. M. BELL ,
207 Kemp aild Kell Bldg. 

Residence- .1414 Eleventh HIr-wf 
Phones: Office 647. Residence 227_i________________ ____ 5m—
ORIjOE E. DANllit . . .  J  

Physician and Surgson
IJoom 3ti7>Kemp anil Kell Building 

Phones— Office KtjS; Residence -8*1

E. M. Wigga J T irray io f
ORS. WOQS A TRAYLOR 

Vatsrinarlapà
Office ami lliisidtal at Exchange ,Iiv 

jery tlt'Ahle. got Ohio Av.e.
«01 Olilo Ave.

Phones—Office ^  . Residence 430

D A  N T I S T S.

OR W. H/FCLOER
Dentist

Pon^^Wegf menPr-rierngm Rtrwet SRd
()h|o Avene .. - M-

For District Attorney, 30lh Judicial DR 
DIatrict:

EDGAR SCHItRY.

Noties.
Sealed bids for the deposits of the 

city funds will be received at my of
fice until 12 o’clock noon, the 18th of 
July'whd the successful “bidder la ex
pected ,to furnish the treasurer and 
make ail reports r'h^ulred by thn coun
c il

* "  W. A. McTARTY. 
49-9IC, City Secretary.

Sand.
Orders for building sand or gravel 

prompUy filled. MORRIS POORE. , 
644 Kemp A Kell nidg. 50-tfc

TR A N SFER
------- AM«>--------  .

STORAGE
I have added the storage business 

to my transfer line and will take for 
storage household goods and merchan
dise.

Tawnty-four years of fair dealing 
and good service Is iny record in Wich
ita Falls.

B. F, CRAWFORD.
Phones—Office 976: Resid.ence 286

For Representative loi Dlslrlrt; 
K. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK ,HENRT._ ■

For District Clerk: ^
ALEX KERR. *

For County Jiidger .'
C. &  FELDER

reflection.
H. A. FAIRCHILD

F]pr County Tna Anseeeor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Bheriff;
B. U  (Pete) RANDOIJ»H 

SAM W. WAI,KEP.

BOQER ‘
Ddntist -

Office over Finii State Rank. 
Honrs: . From 8 a m. to ..tfi m.. 

from Ip. m. to 5 |i ra
and

SPECIALISTS

CHAS B. HALE, M. 0 .
lYmctIce f.tmiteil lo iliaca*** of Fye.

Fjr, None and Throat 
Office liours 9-12 a  m . 1:30 5:3A pvm. 
Aoom .18 over K. 8 Morris A Oo's 

. Dnlg 8iorn. 7|o Indikna Avena#.

DR. CHA6. R. HART800K
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. 

.Suite 308 Kemp and Kell Building. A *

-For Couuty 
W. H.

J______
Tax Collector 
DAUGHERTY

J .  W , Oi/Us/J
m. m*. aa. 0 ,

C«P.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
For County Clerk 

K. P. WAI.i8n 
GEO. TUM M IN8. 
RALPH HINES. 

U -

ED B. GORSLINE
-Real EsUtt and t^uetteneer

Prtiperty Hoiighl. Sold and Kxchanged 
TOflcn Room with

Scretii Doors at Actual dost
•To make ixx>m fqr adSttlonal stock, for the next few days we offer

mcneeM DOORS' x
Nice a$soriment.v Comenow on hand at Juft what they coat us. 

dariy before stock Is breiten.

J. S. MAYFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
PhOM 28

R. P, 'WATTS, Manager. » ‘ ,
..610-818 Indiana Avenue

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
T. R. (Dan) BOONB 
'T. B. GREENWOOD. ^

For County tiupenniey*ent 
 ̂ w .lu . WILUNyHAM 

a. M. JOHNSON.
. ,/_________________________ ■ . -

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. .HOWARD.

■ I •» ---- '
Ihor Constable Precinct No. i  

R. T. (TOM). PICKETT.
JOHN W. 8Hf)RT.
FRANK BURNS

For County OommitsloDer Precinct 1: 
JOHN P. {ACKSOK.

. D. B. TlfOMAS.

♦  ♦  ♦  A ♦  <1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  «
B ' Dr. narrison. DenUsL First A 
A National Dank Oldg. Phone 4
♦  49. V ♦

Corner Seventh 
Office Phone t;3

Marlow A Stone 
St. ami Indiana Ave. 
Revidence Pilone 182'

W. E. Turner ‘ M L. Britton
GUARANTEE AOST. A TITLE CO. '

7t>2 7(h St., Plioue 661.. 
'Anciirocy and lYo’mpmc** oin^Motio" 

.Noiarv i ’lilillr in tirfii:«! 
flei'ilH, CT'iinr. ei*. Etc-.. Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. p. W4LKCR
N ota ry  Publle 

FlrUTiartofial Hank

ARCHITECTS ‘
JONES A ÒRLÓPP

Architects and Svnerlnten^nta 
Rnom* 515 616 1 <

K em gjl Kell rtllldimr 
gX e n n ' b r o s . * "7 i ~ -

ArcMttcik X
Butte 3. Friherg ibilldtng

J. p a t T  
Architect and Su

Office: Room C H'K’ f 
• Phone !*qS 
Wtchlta Pelfs. Teia«

V '

perliRen^dL ^ f t  
re- Hatci'iaffnMS- r
« «  ■ I

We arc headquarters; send us yt>ur orders: CARROL«BROUGH«ROBlNSON*GATES
WICHITA FALLS.TEXAS *

-W
- JA
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A  HftPPYI 
flOME
IN  REACH

¡Joy
-AND

SICKNESS 
DONT CHUM

X

TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL

lian 0 iiUMiltrr of arrcii of mrtmr 
curu Hny« his turnout will reach 
urouiiil the elÌKlity bushel to the acre, 
while tj. T. Smith sajut hla son plant 
eU a bushel of Corn on live aerea and 
has workesl It four times and It looks 
as if It will luuke IW) to tiu bushels to 
the ai-re. ^

.Other farmers say their eom w llf 
luuke from 4<l to 65 bushels pruridine 
the>> net another rain.

tjiitton Is prowlng rapidly and a 
mi in ber of fields ore hi bloom whlc^ 
will assure the ilre<-y stiilT on the 
mari<«l lonit ahead of last year's first 
bale.

I'armers whq have out alfalfa, re 
port they will bealn rutliOK another 
crop lilts week, and niuch of ibis wItt 
be pul on the market.

USE ONLY [OLD WOMAN ON MUfIDER
■ , CHARGE SECOND TIME.

DR. K IN G ’S
NEW DISCOVERY

Mobile, Ala., July l i .—The ease of 
•Mrs Mary T. fìodaii, ii''Ceformod old 
wiMnaii, was pul on trial here for lh<‘ 

I seAnd time In her life on the charKe 
>r Mu

TO CURECOUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OFTHJIOAT AND LUNGS
SOLO MO fiUMANTEED BV

ALL DRUGGISTS j

M e o  SOc and 91.00

Thornberry Itsmg.
Thffvnlierry was'blessed with a half 

«>r1h.!ee-fiiu/ih,H of .an tueh of rain last 
Kiiilay iiltthi, wiiteh put new life-in
to riops. and Karden stufi 

The pl<'lie oil the +'(funii of, .inly 
here was 'a Riami si|f«v>'S.' <}olfe a
m ini! irom xisIliiiB loans were pii4V*prai h en.p wliii h Is a h.tnl pr.o|s>i.|-!
eilt amt 'e»¿r.vl'<«ly liad ittenlv^o eat 

s|M'aklni( and hall ptaiiiiR were 
ihh^vji 1 1 1 lealuros of tile ilav. *

( ' 1‘liariss ajiif w'il..% KJl<?tt 
STiliiril.iv nifilii anil Sunday with Han 
li.de'r ami family of Wielilla I'alli'.

The \V, (t W 1a»dBe ul this plaie 
allí nileit^ilie ufnelllne o f I’ark-
•̂r. i  <le.eu<ed soverel; u of Thom- 

bftr.v niJiip oil hist Sunday at Uiver- 
slili Teii.i'iefv at W'lihii.i rails.

Mrs lletile Oats of._JVKhila Kalla, 
SM'U', the week with her a i i i le i i l i r .  
J H I. Ilsiissril.
* N  ( ’ I’hanas and wife left Monday 
inornlnu to Hfienil the week with 
Ihelrineidiew. at Itnwie

Thri"-hiiii: Is nok KeiliiiR in full 
litOeV >««*»—RW * ell’oMBA- msi him s tw 
liSndle ihe efop* as II sluiiilil be.

The pt|M- line friyil Kbália In I’elrn 
lili is now. Ih'Ii.k Naid ihroiii;b link 
laa ifuii. ’^ e y  »are now. n'-ar .1. 
Ithninake's pbue with Ihe dllih die 
Ki"K. * X  ' ’

The dnllers r-o the well here hsve
not (lone blit IWlle fiyriilu’  imf.t* few 
alays.. They baye lieen waiting for 
Mr-núiler-te ipier. They arc-sonielhlitir

|i»r Murder. This lime she ia hitiis 
<al of killiiiR hifr soii-ln lnwr, Freil \Vas- 
serluben, on jhe iilRhl o t  Deeeinlier 
do. last. The woman, who elRhi 
years atto, was aeqnllted of the mur
der of_her hnshaiid, entena!, a plea 
of not cnilty and mlsyal the puluTof 
S,elf ilefensi-. A liirRe miuilier of wit 
nVssei bavo lieen hiinlmoiieil In Ihe 
«■asp and the hearing will ocinpy sev
eral dAvt, I.

The k illin^ if^ f Wasserlaben, who 
I was a ituluVtnllii and a Klaut In 
statue, creatial a sensation,- «  

.Mrs. fiiHlau, who has Im-oii married 
throe times, waa thargeil with the 
murder of her last husband, who 

I was found niurdenal In bis bed room. 
Her first husband. Win. Creen, dis-

BURiniUllllETT PUNNING 
MELON CARNiVU SOON

Plentiful Crop In That Section Leads 
To Talk 6f Callino The 

Neighbors In.

'Diirkbtimetr rtllzena ari talking of 
holdiliK a melon carnival early next, 
month. A large acreage near Ihirk-' 
biiriiet^ Is planted In melons and the 
yield promlsea to lie the largest and 
the finality the best ever known and 
ninny believe that a._nielon carnival 
coutiniiing several Jays would be a 
Kreal sneress. Such a carnival Is 
held each year at llocky Kord, Colo
rado, and at other idacea where melon 
Knowing la an linr>ortant indnatry. ’ ll 
is believed the oil, excitement togeth
er with the igeUms would draw a 
largo crowd amoss the river from 
Honthw 1*81 ern Oklahoma as well as 
from Texas points.

If the camUvil is undertaken the 
o-o|iprntion of the Chamiter of Com

merce liere will probably, be asked.

HENRY REPLIES TO LETTER
AGREEING TQ.DEBATE.

Iik(> Ikiio feel ai present with iiidicn- 
lions good.

The people of this community arc 
pri'lty busy -at tlie pro.»enl. "some 
piowiiiK cuiioii. somi> carting hay alni i
some DircshluK, wbUe ipille a few , f j f  l*l»;bi'‘d and waa never .beiHd from
.llii'iu are Iryliig to disisise of IbeiriJill ber ccnfesgloii Mrs. fiodau said

• her Mon-lielaw Hied to assailli her
anil lhal sbe shot him after ii fight 
ill hiK itViiii. The dead man (iirried 
I'mio life insiiranee and Ihif slRle w«l 
attempt to show that the ipollier-lD- 
law anil wife- eiiiereil Into an ngree- 

wllh Wasserlaben

lion on aieoniil of the emp being 
very largi-^lhls m .ahiui ,,.

-h'loy *l‘Uurlsii and Albert .\di rhollx 
.wUuc.iaetl-rtUaaioUbleJteaderi bulb gauuv 
ftimitay evening tiolween Sherman . 
amh Wichita- Fulls at l-ike Wlehlla I 
and from the looks of their e lo lheiM "
when they returned t.we thliiK Ihey J *
iiiiiHt have «ngasisl in ealelibiK the FOLLOWERS OF TAFT 
gii asy pig. ' ■ ( '  VIOLATE THE LAW.

ir will not 1 * 0  mroiv »mill tho |  ̂ -
ian Tho plmiiun* : cirlr.tnv rs.i., JiiJv I I  —rrrR.-

of presenting Hu- Tim w with a darge • T-*» Taft While Itepnbll-
Juicy water luelon 
lie short— Killlo'rl. 

F

I.Mpy the days lean club.are the lirai to be affeeted

CORN, CC»TtON AND F E c6 ’
IN IOWA PARK VICINITY. |tnre forms a center idiH-e on the flatt

by Lsiuislr.na's new law fotblildlug 
deH-craiion of the American flag by 
ailvi-rllsemen'ta. .The president's plc-

tln Isowt si till!
I Iowa 1‘iirk licralill

UsiiakH* i4wtê«
benibinarters. Fnimers of Ihe law.

It Is V|ire«lirifil bv iiiJiiy farmers ' wlm are coiuiectefl with the ' Sons of

PhfTIck ileary. candidate for the 
legislature from the lulst district, has 
lssiièîrili(> followliiK reply to Ihe let 
1er from his opimnent K. W . Napier 
published lu Wednesday's Tiroes;
.Mr. I-L W, Napier,

Klecli'a.^ Tm k s .
I tear «It :

Yolirs of, yesterday, in reply to my 
lot 1er of some twb months la receiv
ed. Uy réference to iny former loi
ter to yon. you will notice that I sug
gested that ws hold Joint discussions 
«Illich, to my nndersianding. are quite 
dllTerent from debates. Jn this epn- 
nertion will slate that It was my pur- 
iMiae that wo ewrti address Ihe iieople 
St Ih.Q same tibie and outline the 
sdicle/ to which «ve wonlil slanij eom- 

mlttod. and _then h-ave It to llielr 
Jiidit'iiiénl as 'to  Wiilcfi eandidale rep- 
resenfed their views. This, lo niy 
tnipU. would • be an excellent |ilan 
whcriRiy we ro ilil i-ondnct a eam- 
pa-ign of princiiiles. nml thus leave 
the mailer solejl Ig the o|>en, rIvIiik 
the vMiss a lNr]|i-lMind knowledKe as 
whnl lo expert of ns ,ts their repre- 
senlsilve. ' ' ’

You suggest yiat ibis kind of a dia 
nission, tree and open, of tlie meas
ures that we will propose and siip- 
Ivort. Js "unrca.soRiible," however, I 
find that the people, us a whole, have 
a tlmeiwig k -kwowkHlge of live iiiatter* 
Ibnl will be pn-tenled to the ni-xt 
legtslaiure for ’atulrm. nml they are

METHOD
OF McLe n n a n  c o u n t y

Gariillate for Gongressman-AHariit
^Wijl speak at WichitaJFalls, v

Friday Evening, July 12ih

ihrmigboiil ikis sis-llon ibai one Of thè ,yiierlcair-Ueviolulioii" liavi- re 
Ilio Inrcesi iiroiig of ion i ra1si>«l lu^linested Ibst Ilio pli-tnre he remo»- 
Wlchlta eoiinlv wlll he Iviroisl ont ed. The law- will nyt he effectlvw un- 
diiring id i;. 'The mina of last week lil «»sii. 1. bill thè reqiiest has beeii 
bave «tnne -wir.ders to thè growlnr roarfe In gdvsnre ss 4 preHminwrjr 'ffo- 
< rops of corni eoiroTl.'  ̂ alfalfa and tire that thè prrsenee « f  lhe piesl- 
fped sliiff. esfii'i'ially (s»™ at iMs deiil's |dctnre on thè Rag ts a viola- 
lime of—rhe >c|r. J P. .Hnbilav wh i llon ofTtie slaHile. '

maiilfesliiig an ca(;er inlcrasi in know- 
luK -liow their representative prie 
poses to set In these mollers Fiirth- 
erlng my cou-mRIroent lo thè imllcy 
thrrt n pnhli" , Rervgnt sh<>uld in 
deed and In tr>Jh reflect Uve wishes 
of the i>eopIe whiwi he represents, I 
K" •■e-nt«tliiieil th«Ye niensnTrs and

—  y •

Beginning Saturday Murning,
-TO

Sell Any Pair of Just Wright Oxfords

Wri5it
FOR

■V

/

1fycJustweight
S H O E

■ • •' I '
I The lust Wright hat proven one of the bett ihoes'ever brought to Wichita Falls. It ha« the ttyLA^quBllty

and workmanship of « merit that is not surpassed in any shoe mtde to tell for $5.00. We have them in ,stock in
Patent Leather, Tan Calf, Tan Vici, Gun hKtal and Vici Kid,» in' button and blucher, in any style wanted imd vre 
can fit you and suit you. The remarkable low price is aot made to ch»e out the'line, at we itway« intend )o 
carry them, but to fully imprest on' thq shoe keying pnblic the intrinsic merits of thè Just Wright Shoes,

W . B . 4t Company
Com er Seventh end Ohio Mve.

c

■ 1
. C

The address will be given on the court house lawn, and seats will be provkitd 
for everybody. » ,

Mr. Pazdral is a distinguished citiaen of Texaa, a lawyer of ability and "a 
moat interesting speaker. He may be. and most likely will be, on; of the CongreM- 
®cn Bt lai^e from Teiaa. Everybody is invited and should come out to heat what 

— Jie.hkt to i«ay. „  -r
• "  COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

,¡¿ A i

principle* that I shall, favor. If elfK't- 
ed, and have made and will eonliniie 
lb inakR an effort lo let each voter In 
(he entire district know my itosiiion.

The greater iiortloti of my lime, nn- 
IH Ihe el(»otlon. Is taken Jn aiieaking 
dates already arrangetl, however. 1 
intend this letter as an urgent invi
tation that you meet me at aifV one 
or all of the placce named below, anU 
.let lie at the aame time, pla^ «'ur 
ciaiin* before the people, and leave 
them with an Intelligent, basis from 
which."to select their'represeniatiye. 
The speaking datee referred to are 
as follows:
• Riirkbumett—FYlday nlghL July

IJth. .
Odell—Saturday July l.llh. —
Cashion—MoRday night, Jiriy I'dh.
Allendale—Thursday hIghL July 

18th. , -  '
Klllott (Wilbarger countyi—Satur

day, July 20th.
Should you havb any apeaklng 

dates' that do not, eonfllet -wtlh the 
one* named above, I ahatl, upon your 
invitation, be rJr0 to ftieet you for 
a Joint dlacutalotj' aa outlined above.

U you denlrg- iq  meet me at any of 
the piaeee oUtllJea* above. I ahall 
thank yon"^r a t early reply. ' 

Slneerelr voiirs, 
I’ ATRICK HENRY.

BOY’S CURIOSITY C.'.ME
NEAR RESULTING FATALJ.Y.

Ilenbon. 'Cuaas, July 12.»—Curiosity 
rame near causing the death of the 
elevon-year-old son of J. H. Jone*, 
an employ^, of the DenUon Cotton 
Milt company, and a roaident of ihe 
cotton mill addition. The boy's de
sire to gain mure kno^ l̂edge aa to 
the construction and workings of ex 
pioaives will < anoe the loss of part* 
of three fingers en bis left hand and

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « • « ♦ ♦ « • • W W  
♦  ♦
♦  • RAILROAD TIMS TASLS «
♦ ♦

Wlchlta Falls Rout«.

possibly tlie sieht of his right eye. 
Thé’ /oulh, In comitany with sever

al other boys, visited Ihe good rosd 
which Is under constniCYlon west of 
ttKTtailU, and in their ramhllnga'the 
Jones boy found what api>eared fo be 
an ordinary eartfidgs. Holding It In 
his left hvtd, he lighted g mntch and 
applied it to,a small string like fu 
Thé result was no explosion'which, 
tore the left hand In a horrible man 
ner, and it Is tboiiSht Ibut part of 
the shell struck the boy In the right 
eye. The attending physician be
lieves that the Slghf will be saved, 
but the youth' will lose t ^  tipw of 
several Ungers.

ornmm A* ewe mS7
>1

•M  « • •

Wichita Falls Foundry &  Machine Co.
WlehitaFalhuT«x«s

—̂ Cenerei Founderm^nd Steehiniete—

Cfkry in «took n full line of I'ipe, Pipe PittinRs, 
Vnlves','̂  Shftftinc, Shaft Coaplinff«. Jpurnnl Hoxea, Pul- 

r 'Aeyè, Ufkbbit Metnl, Pockinf/Etc.
Complete stock of fîrate Btins, Vèntilntors, Window 

Weifflita, Cfist Iron WSaKera, Etc. —

Binckamith Work niid PipeCuttinff'nnd Threading.

North bound-=- 
No. 4 I,v Wichita Fall* 
No. 4 Ar Woodward ...  
No.2 l,v Wicblu Halls
.No. 2 Ar Elk C ity .......

SnufhboundÁ-
No. I Lt Jflk e i l y .......
No. r Ar WlchlU FoUs

... . ' 4;0(fs.m. 

..V. atSognL

. . . .  B:Up.ra. I'/*
<;1B a.m.

.No, 3 Lv Woodward .12.-2« p.nw

.................. ,.n ;4 «p .R 7No. 3 At . Wichita Halla

AItu* WsllHtflen Srawcdi •
No. 6l,v Alius ...................... » iM sm .
No.« Ar Wellington........... ,n:M s-m .
No. G I.T WetlHtgton . . . . . . .  .12:0
No. G A rA ltus................   a lS p ilL

> Wichita Falla and Nswesstte
No. 11 Lv WlchlU Palls . . . .  ftlOp.m,
No. 11 Ar Newrasile .......... i:ap.in ,<
No.12Lv Nevicasti«
NB. 12 Ar WlchlU Fklla . ,.n ;fÖ  SA.

Feit Werth snd Osnvar '.
Northhonnd— Arrive L ssts

No. 1 .................. l:40p.u. 1:10 p.BL
No.8 ............ >..12;2(ls.u. U ;4 «a .a i
No. 7 L s f  s A . 4;as.M^
Eleetra local departs T; 0« s.m.

Sonthbound AfWfd LasY« '
N<x 2 .......... . 1.60P.SI. f:lffi.SL
No. 8 .................2r4Ss.nf. l:afB;.fS.^
N o . t - , . ' , --------11:01 p.n. I2 :fS-fA .
IvOcsTfrom Electrs Arrives siSSItnA ’

' WMitta VMMf
No. 1 te AbSsae ......... J U t

Byars'No t  to 07«ni . . . , .  
'No. IS to Brerv

No. t from Annoso Ar t l :^
tNa T froM Byors ......K  i|;& T S Y
INo f rrom Byoss ........ Ar l!4l kaa
(Daily «seopt SusSay.

'MIsssuri, KliSkSsT*
No Í7I Ire ros ^  ttH  a. nx 

'rooivSto. ~Fort Worth, Oi 
sects at WhItesber* wttb 
yiyer." Arrives St Lsuto 
Kansas. City ll:N  •. m,.

» .  m.. CTilsa** 4;U ». 
9o- 11 arrivo« «t »,

__ ttfostbocÉSd
No. an asTivss st UNS.

L 2 S J Ä

Ne. IR Im v^ at
LeeU Kansas dty aad ODdSM 

^.lä* R Ä- •

_________
wttb Rortbbonnd

Osn^s at WhttssboM wipi si 
• r S « ' ’ Hot Hort Wordb w 5«a  

tmlo *»4  Oahpeoton; assussM RI
Arrives s t  Lmda T:IS », «a.. 1 
laa and Hort IVorth; tl nbsw»Orth;
bom with teuthbownd »m rro '* 
IHR«^S-_ni-. Thi * '  -

. J.

. I.

FREDEI

The I 
on(N loi 
Ing had 
account 
but wor 

' Slimed t 
ed as r 
ports cc 
iing ov 
kb ile  f< 
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NtW RIRA MAIt 
ROUTE ORDERED

WILL BCQIN tERVICC SOUTH OP 
CITY ON FIRST OF OC

TOBER.

None of your weak and vvatcry sort—not a touch 
ol that “ tannin lasle,”  hut ]uu as Omuoth and tasteful 
as anything you can concsivc ot»-that’s the kind of 
Ice ten you make with " •

You know you’re drinking tea—real ice tea—you get  ̂
all the tea flavor; but refined to s peculiarly smooth, t;x- 
quiaitc dciiciousocw all its own. ‘

Grocers E»«rywhcre
k U ^Tiite Tea—lour tiaci in aii-tieht tin»—I9e, 2Sc, 4#c 

 ̂  ̂ and 75c. iilKnial yonr gtocer be one ol tiie lew who don't cany
it, write u» for"

A *Larce Cectiyh’'  Saaplo
*  ihM |r«a mr In'll Ul >bo<a WU:e •»:» Tm Sr iW K« «( imwi 
iw ncili» •» f«»r fw-rr*'«mw mA ■»!»»■ »M rrw»
la lUKifi la far »acSlac aa» »an»». «»»  laa a »kair tut» caa»(S 
HawU put«»» III« >»a k>u> a in»«»lilia«». -  — -

I W a p fe s -P la tte r
Grocer Co.

Dallai—I>m?vrr—Fl-^oeth

FREDERICK GRAIN SHIPMENTS
• CbNTtJSUE VERY HEAVY.

(Frederick I binder)
The i>ait tew days bare been busy 

one« for grain liuyers again. Tbresb- 
Ing had to be atopped Batorday on 
account or Friday nlght'n heavy rain, 
but work with the tbreakcre was re- 

' sinned thia week and la being push
ed aa ntlildly as possll l̂e. Many re
ports eome In of fields that are run- 
king over 3n bushels to the acre, 
hblle tess- arc g\}lDK as Ipw aa 30. 
The deniami now is for Ihreshcra, and 
Siany erewa are working to the limit 
to lake care of the recoKl-brealliig 
crop.

Up t«ryesterday morning sr, acres

of wheat bad been Blii|>pe<l out of 
Frederick alone, and .It is safe to say 
that aa many more luul been sent 
from ihe other stations In the coun
ty. Davidson alone, up to Monday 
noon, bad abip|)ed 47 cars.

The second cutting of—difalfa Is 
lieing markef«d. Fifteen ears from 
this rutting have been sbipiicd troni 
Frederick. -Many-of the fanotrs are 
savlngt-lhe second cutting for seed.

A woman's |iiille~ts generally only 
skin deep.

sm.

, Harm’s Sample Store!
* Th ersMtm why some people arc getting along better, live beU*w an>l 

we*r belter chillies on small Whgea than olherw on bigger wagm la 
because they economize by buying where they can buy the beat for 

^the least _ - —
31.00 Men's fine Button Dress 

__ Slioes. Vi lours Calf leather
that will.not peal with a dull 
leather top.—a neat, nifty 
shoe, all aiies and aamplaa.
f o r ...............’. . . . . .  t 2  6 0
Same Dress Shoe as above in 
a lace blutcher .. . . .  t 2  SO 
|3.3A-Men's box calf blutcher; 
this makca a good all rouad 
shoe for dress as well as ser- 
vlc«.  ̂ Ton ought to see this 
stibe, they coin^ In three 
styles.—plain toe, wide cap 
toe and dress caploe; tbere 
is no better leatber la
shoe-: aU s liea ........ 5 0
$4.00 Men's vkl cap toe 
blutchcrs. made on kffd'e'last. 
made for comfortable dress
•hoo........  ............t 2  SO

$3.30 Men's v|rl plain toe blutchers, flexible sole. Wide pipain toe, for
men who want a shoe for real comfort............................. $2  5 0
$■‘1.60 Men's Uunmetal blutchers 
and Oxfords, cap toe; makca a 
ntco dress shoe, as well as ser-
vleeeMe  ........  • ••'>-• i 2  SO
$3.00 Men*« low cut vici bniteh— 
era and Oxford; yo« may com- 
pajIT drees Oxford with
any $3.00 ~ooe. jmd you wilt 
«iKHiae this one In prefsTcnce. I 
bought all the factory had 'on
black and la a ............ gS  SO
vhhie ...........  ............S2 5 0

4 ^ 7 5  Mea n Work EHioes In 
black and tan.

'Barefoot Sendals. eiiee 3. C, 7. S,
p e ir........ ..................OOo '

m BareMot Sandals, slses Nos. t,
JO, n ; per pa ir.................7 0 c
Barefoot Sandals, Noa. It, IS. 1.3, per pair ...............
Imdlns' barefoot SendelV. all stsea ^....................... ..V.
Men's barefott Sandals, all sties ............... .....
For sample Clothing, jfata. Men's FurjUshlng Goods -and Sheea, we

beet mernai

IS r\m FOR THIS CITY
Routs Three Will Be i Changed to 

Serve Patrons In Industrial 
Addition Near Fecterlee.

A new rural route of Wichita Falls, 
the fifth to he eiUbllshed, will 'be- 
gln service on October 1. Postmas
ter Bacon thia.morning received tbs 
necessary autbqrlty from' the otfictals 
at Washington. The eddtltlon of this 
routs will permit the changing of 
route No.' 3 to that the automobile, 
gtess ’and pottery factory section west 
of the city may be served. The new 
route wilt run ns follows;

Poetoflke southwest to Beott* ave
nue, thpnee southeast across Wichita 
Valley railway, thence south to Waco 
street, thence east to Florida street, 
thence south to Sen Antonio street, 
thence west and northwest to 18th 
street, theace southwest to city lim
its; thence south to Isley comer, 
west to Ford N. W. comer and south 
to Jents corner, west end south to 
Stohe N. K. corner, west end south 
to Simmons-JOhnson comer, east to 
■.«he Creek acbool house comer, 
north with Jog west to Bauch comer, 
east to Stevenson comer, north, with 
jogs, wesr'lb -Holliday Creek, west 
and northwest to Wichita Falls poat- 
offles. Total length of new r̂oiite, 
2$.l miles. -

The postoRlee department npt long- 
ago authorlzeif the employment of an 
additional city carrier-Hn Wlchlla 
Falls and this, with the addition of a 
rural carrier, indlcites The -inrroaa- 
ing postal Ifusiness of Wichita Falls.

The t)a peddler had a maaway the 
other day and rti.ç-erhoes of K have 
kept the jKvpulallon of thia vlllago 
awoke nkthts ever sines.

■ <-80o 
- 1 00 
i l  35.

are the leadera In low priesa for the ndlse

‘ ' • ■ ' “  • ■* " i • "  ' .

Harry’s Sample Store
7H Ohio Ar».; B«twssn thé Cardy KItchsn Mid thé Lbsn Offle«.

MOTOR CAR SERVICE ON
QUANAH ROAD IB PLANNED.

(Tribune-Chief)
The Q. A. A P. railroad one of the 

most iijMo-date railroads in the whole 
UnUed States will—inaugurate an- 
«»ther Improvement by September, 
which will go far'toward popularis
ing this excellent road still more to, 
the people of this country.

To give belter and cpileker service 
Ihe railroad will run motor cars be
tween Qjianah and Paducah, and If 
business justifies k. two^ trips wl'l 
be made a day. tConvenlent sto|>s 
win be made for ke**rngers at rail
road crossings, and the farmers liv
ing atnog the reaH will no longer 
have to no to (be towifs Id.lioard the 
train, but cag flag the train at any 
«»Id rroasing. The aervice will l,e 
first rises througbout. and the 4T. 
miles from Quankh to Paducah Ylll 
be madeewithtn one’ hour and forty 
minutes. “■

Vice President Sommer tells us 
that his rontpaiiy apnieclates - the 
huslnime' «nir people have been glv- 
iag It. and are anslotis to fumlah Ike 
public with ell poesibln ronvenlencee. 
The motor far will carry paaaeagera 
and expresa only, all heavy baggage 
will have to go by freight. If travel 
demaade-It. the motor rar..wlll rarry' 
trailers. A dcecrlpt'lon of the car fol
lows;

The gas electric ear Is seventy-one 
feet Tong, weighs llS.ono pounds, and 
driven by two motors of lAtl horse 
power each. K Is built of steel 
tbronghout, and e«|ulpped with aeper- 
ate generators for supplying the elec
tric ligbla. Well fens, _drlveo by 
electricity, ere fo cool the elf. »

In winter time the car Is heated 
Ity a hot water system.

There are compartments for ba<t 
gage, mail, êxprpss. smoking and 
first claae. The decoratkMis within 
the car are of mahogany^ Elghty-llve 
neople can be seated comfortahly.

Copper antomatic windo'W arreens 
are keeping out the bogs. There la 
a side entrance and a patent ventila
tor system.

The coat of the car Is $30,000; It Is 
probably the most expensTVe gas 
electiic car In the whole Southweet.

First ̂ ^Cultivate Your 
7" Personality ; Then 

Branch
Out à ,<• ' y

= - f  f\, — ~v

Eirly Edoettíon lust^Be 
îcted Tow 
This Eod

Directed Towards
- t  f

/ r

■ /  ' à

Photo by Amortran Prees AseoclttioB.
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RAT* SURVEY ORDERED
. BY HEALTH AUTHORITIES

New Orleans, Vn-r July II.—In er- 
ganislng a campaign against bubonic 
plague existing In PoiTo Rico and 
ruha, the health authorities have pro
vided for a "rat aurvey" an^ plane 
calling for the expendltsre of flOO.OSO 
which the merchants and otbars of 
tlw city are expected to provida Rata 
are, to be gathered In everk, section 
of ihe cHy. end pertlcnlarly on the 
water front, and carried to the ex
perts to he "surveyed." AM vessels 
entering the Imrbdr ere forced to use 
"rat sblelda” over tlialr doek Uses to 
keep New Orleaas rats from aasoclet- 
Ing wlth_forergn rodents. '

GIRL'S SCREAMS FRIGHTEN
. WOULD-BE-ROBBERS AWAY.

Parle. Texas, July U.—A ''girl's 
screams gave two robbers here tbs 
worst seere-of their Nvee.»

Mtse Bonnie Baker, aged sixteen of 
Bonhan), TeSas. who was stopping st 
Emmett Whittle's home, was awak
ened In the night by two men In 
her room. She said pna had hia hand 
In her hair and,the other at her 
throat She ecreaSted ,end/at the 
sound of her voice, both men leaped 
through a winder* S|reea, crylas: 

"It'a a girl." ’ j 
They, tore the eei)een pertly loose 

In their Jump, hat lift on Ihe floor

By Preftasor J O H ^  CR IE R ,
HIBBEtV. President o f 

. i j .  Prlticeton Uni- 
varsity .

C
HERE _is a ceimnon 

phraw, "to receive an i 
education," against ( 
wliieh I  would most i 

empbaticaTIj protest No pno 
receives an education anj moro 
than receives health or 
strength or life. AN EDUCATION IS WON IIY  WORK, and 
the labors tp be undertaken and the end to be attained niajr. all bo 
summed up In the command— BE A I ’KRSON I

AS FREEDOM 18 THE DISTINCTIVE MARK OF A VIGOROUS 
p e r s o n a l it y , a l l  t h e  FROCEtSEB OF EDUCATION MUST BE DI
RECTED TO SECURE THIS ES8EIITIAL END.

«
It would seem es-tential, therefore, that in the early years of one’s 

university experience tlioee studin should bo pursued, which are pecul
iarly eondnclve to the discipline and training of the mind and erentn- 
ally to the EVOLUTION OF .\ SELF DETERMINING 
SELF REALTZDÎO W ILf-

Ono who is to maintain the In' Îth and growth, of his intellectual 
life must come, however, at some later period in îs dovelopqjent to 
DELIGHT IN  TH E TASKS O l' THE TNl’ELT.ECT. To rejoice 
in ^ho labors of tho mind is NOT A PREVAILING  CIIARTC- 
ERISTIO of the natnral man. • |

if ’ THERE IS TO BE INTBLI ECTUAL POWER IN THE WORLD 
IT MUST BE THE POWER OP A FREE^BFIRIT, AND THE POWER 
OF A FREE SPIRIT IN TURN CFN ARISE ONLY OUT OF A SPIRIT 
OF DOCILITY.'* ’

-rs r--- ■' ------ 'V '  -
^» » ♦♦♦♦♦®^»»BB».SSe»»» »<»»»dSEi»B#dSSS»I SSSd»8 3

Man’s Brain. Ppw er Will 
Always Be Superior to. 

That of Woman’s
By 0r. EDWARD ANTHOFTlT S P IT Z K A . Brain Expert and 

Professor o f  Ccheral .Anatomy. Philadelphia
$-ô<S«.d>€,̂ HÎKÎKj).î,4<

O M /^A S  A EEX NEVER WILL BE THÉ EQUAL OF MAN 
# ■  I  I^ A U T R A C T  MENTAL CONCEPTION—THAT IE g r e a t e r  

POWBR FOR COMFREHENBIVENESS AND ORIGINALITY, 
la the female brain-tho chnvolutions are broader and 

of more SIMULE TYPE than in the male brain. Each aex has its 
own part to play in life. Any brain diflereneaiwould bo exproaaiVe of 
physiological sexual difference.

In t ^ ’ female the perccaUgo of frontal are is less-than the po9- 
teridr are.'' In the malo tho percentage is about equal.

. An exaaiinatien shows ño other difference except that the DRAIN 
OF THE F£M.\LS 'TB SMALLER, which may bo influenced by 
the fact that the female frame is iiiiallcr. —

The example of the determination ef tho sex of a mummy through 
the examination of its head will explain my theory. Daniel Baugh 
presented an institute with the head of a mummy Uken in 1891 from 
a royal tomb at Thebes. From the inscription on tho outer casing it 
had been decided it was the bead of a prince or royal priest of the 
twentieth dynasty fl200-l 100 B. C .):

Xhere was nothing left to'provo the assertion of this iifscription 
but the bead, and hefbrfit admitting the truth of tho inscription on the 
casing I  made an examiiwtion to ascertain i f  it was the bead of a m.a1o 
er female. Tlio frontal and posterior arcs corresponded to the per
centage of the male aex. J I  the frontal arc had been smaller than the 
posterior are I  should have immediately decimd it to be the bead of 
a female.' » "   ̂ '

S ^ ool Children Today
Speak Incorrect English

• r  M A R Y  A . C. MITCHELL. Pittsburgh Educationalist
0 »

Ï N toaebing EngUah tbe teacher often sews on soil chokèd by the 
weeds of bad bhbit \

I Care for exaetneas in oral expreasion seemingly is re’garded
____  aa an affectation, a mattbr OF INTEREST ONLY TO
rUK OBOWNUI’S. Tha youth in our modem schools may nader- 
stand and recite most intelligeStly on solecism, impropriety and pro
vincialism in class, and a Inlf hour later we may hear from those 
ume fluent lipa the jnoat unpardonable expreasiotis'and MISUSES 
Of  ENGLISH. -

ARB .THBRB ANŸ.MEANa OF INaPIRINQ PUFILt WITH AN IDEA 
THAT BOTH QOOO MANNERS AND RBFINED fFBECH ARE A BTANO' 
ARD MEASURE OF C U L T U É R ^  ^ L L  CIVILIZED COUNTRIESf CAN 
WE NOT FOLLOW THC BXAMFLEf OF THE EUROPEAN COUN-' 
TRIER WHERt EMPHASIS' IS 'PLACED ON THE CUL'flVATION OP 
ORAL iXPREBBIONr . '

La Franea, Germasy tnii Bbfdind speech seems-tq be regarded aa, 
■ Simona and active agent in forming habits, building character, in 
icqniring power of tbonght, Iq efeating idcaa.

of the room the 
had UKsn tnlm M

mgnsy. which
ilad Barker's pure.

t
Try a TIMES Want Ad

Read
the

Classifíed
À d s

in the

imes
y b i j  Can

-Find f t  Buyer 
Find a Renter 
pind a Trade 
Find Help or 
Find a Situation

Ouicker and with less 
cost by using the . Classi
fied columns of the

* . i

Daily Times
than any other meáns or 
method in North Texas.

4  -

The cost is CMily Om  
cent a word for the 
first insertion; a half 
c^nt a word after 
that

■ • !

R e a d  C l a s u i f î è d  A i d s  in 
. thè D a f l y  T i m e s

1 I
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PERSONAL MENTION
Hurry Weir of l)ulla*,,lefl tills nfler- 

n<M>u for, thiik city.
S. ('lurk of .Maiihkttoii, Kansas, Is 

In llie Cily nii IiuhIiioss.
T. .M. (•urliuiii of riltshurK, Pa.. Is 

here lookinK after intercsls io Ihs oil 
ilcUI. ■

H. W. Ilarm-8 of Miiskoano, an oil 
oi*cralor.lii/th»' Klut-tra fluid, is |iere 
on liuKliiuas.

IIIkm Carrlu Taylof of Btaiiifonl la 
visllinK the family of T. J. Taylor,on 
Lamar avenue. i

C. K. Harry, ca'litur of the Wichita 
Cotton Oil <;on.ipuny, left this after 
noon for Fort Worth.

Andrew ItciiMin of IndeiM-ndence. Is 
back UmktiiK ufttT propurtlus here, 
after a trip to his home.

Mias Aanea Siaivfortli of aOlnesvlIle 
Is In llui'rtty to visit h*-r brother, 
MontHKiie Siaiilforth and wife.

U. K. Thoinpaon of Ciilllltmtho. Texr 
as, la in the tlfy on lMiaint«as. .Mr. 
Thonipaon fornicrly lived here.

.Mr. und .Mia. J. W. I»annhi*rty of 
Forney, Texas, are vIhIIÍiik their niece, 
Mra J. II. »idea, UIK IL'th street.

rir.*H. U Miller left this aftoruism on 
a business Hip to Fort Worth, where 
ho will remain for two or thru days.
, Kev. C. F. .Mayer, pastor of the 

¡¡•Irsl I'htirch KvaiiKellcal Assoiiatiun 
left this afternoon' for Henrietta to 

- preach loniKht.
Cspt. a^ll. (Biirkl Iliirnett left this 

mornliiK for his home in Fort Worth. 
While hen? he was the puest of his 
sister. .Mr». T. W. Hobertsi’

Mrs. H. F.^Terry. afl'-r a elall of 
several days to her parents, ,Mr. and 
Mrs. T.ill. T. Orth, ninnietl this aft 
erno^n'To her home In HaJ^a.

Mrs. J. It. Warren and duiiKhter. 
Alias. Vera, after vialtint; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Tevis for m-veral days, relumed 
this ufternpon to tluir humu In tSilma, 
Texas.

John Thoinas an’ rel.iry of the lli 
tall Men'hantp' .lasiMiallon will leavd 
tonlaht for. Hulphur B|>rlnpa w here h- 
will sp) nd a w eek's vaéalloii visltrii 
reisfiresi ,

K. K. Sanders chief clerk to Hie si - 
pi'prlnieiident smi cur aecouiilaiit of 
the Wichita Falls Koute, left this aft- 
eriinon on a short business tirp to 
Fort Worth.

Tllss Mattie Mannlna. who recentlv 
complelml (lie course, in musle at the 
Wichita Fulls Conservatory, left thli 
afternoon for, her hur.ie In NeCona,
where nhe^will teseli i.iusic.

V-tthl Minnie VounK. aeeoiniianled Itf 
Ruth, tile ynun<( lia'mhtbr of Hr. Mtii 
Mrs, It, ii. .Miller, left a fPw il.iyO/hro
for St. Hbnis. to reniain- f.ir S(^nr:il 
days, while a jpromlnçiTf ph^Mia 
treats .Miss Kulfi for !( spluAt affile 
tl< n.

Miss Helen Forester, dap^hlécof J. 
C. Forester, secretary of l^e fhnniber 
of Commerce, arriveil laijt nlaht from 
Minneapolis whre she l^s'lnn-n a slu 
dent at ihe Cnlveralty' of Mlnnewots. 
Bint will spend the /arnllnn months 
here. Mr. siiil .Mrs./Fo'r«<p«‘r went to 
Rlnpaold yesleida/'to hieti her.

Mrs. II. Dunaeykkl. wife of Hie di
rector of the \Vtehliik Falls Conser.v- 
story pf Music/lefi this sfiernoon fhr 
Amarttio, wh^e slic~will remain foe 
several’ dsyiy'vlBlUnK friends. At Ihe 
end of her^ytatl In Amarillo, she will 
■n.to Isviiihm. Knaliind ic " ik «  up for 
one yearythe study of i.,i" !c end voice.

Or^ 4. W . Di. ul
Eye. L< •. Not 

sad TLioal

Lamar Ainlome
Tonight

GALE A GALE

Bbigliii;. fianciug and Talking

Opportunity!
knocHa once at every man^ door aaya aneient ad|tg«. but we have never 
noted In historical rocurd'where he wore out a kit of-burglar's toola trying, 
to break In and thrust greatneas on unworthy or Indifferent abouldere. 
U seems that he le about to loosen the hinges on the front door af our 
ii)tHii(ipal boudoll. He has handed ue ererythlng from a license to live 
¡11 Hiu best town on earth, to a light to guess at who the next president 
will Im>. Wo out held lileoding Kansas with a glass factory in the pot,, 
we took, an automobile factory .away from' the whole world. The Wichita 
Fmuthern'Will bel you Oollare - against three hundred thlrty'flve-a
year (hut you livh forever und we expect to film flam New Kngland out of 
a cotton mill before the ^oeta get busy with Autumn spasms. Bbake the - 
i-roiKii and let's get happy and If you need anything phone us; we carry 
;!early cvetrylhing but lumber. /  '

. HENRY KARP

Cuii|edy Musician

Wichita Meat Market
O. Aooooo

Clioice lloine Kitled ntid 
l'iickiiiy; llitiiHe Meato

ICverytliiiHj KreeU 
iiiid Clean

Delivery to all {tarta-of the 
City at ulMioiira

Pha.ne élO
liiditma Ave./T'

Big Bargai^ 
Sale/

Typewriters
- /

Sec dur Window.

WfHong & Woods
^erythlng in Office Supplice* 

7<i4 Ohio'rbone Hf
1

- AllrnvUnl
4sa.asT«AU(|>iiV.l t i f l i c r  iti W c M ltA s l i t  

W9 $Crnmm Hmm

Or. Erown, Dentist, Ron.-n 306, Kemp 
A Kail building. Phone 879. 42-tfc

300 CONCERNS WITHOUT 
OORPORAIE EXISTENCE

Pure'Ice Creainr

mé trmimi
CMw wsEddü»

--------- v * <
AIm Vim Crifsvy C>si»ii¡ ̂ MAT »MTA

Charters Are Forfaited Today Owing 
Te Pallurs To Pay Thsir Fran

chise Taxes.
By AsMH'tat<-,t Pn-M

Austin, Texas, Jiijy 12.-^Actlng 
Secretary of Btslu 1». A. firugg an- 
noumed l̂ oduy lhal h<‘ Had forfeited 
the charters of more than three huii-. 
dred Texas eoriiorutluiis who failed 
to meet their asseeKieents lor fran
chise taxes for the current lleeal year. 
The taxes wers due May 1. Bomdt 
throe hundred CoriHiraUous'hpve paid 
Ihclr Uxos, lognllTer with the. a.'» per 
cent penalty added eliicc then,_ and 
thereby £scB[>ed cah.eellstknrtrf char-, 
fera. The firms alTiwted by today's 
forfeltura may seeure rdnstatemeiil 
before January 1 by paying the 26 
Iter eent i»ena1iy towiher with five 
per cent for each month allowed to 
lapre between .Mpy I tnd the dale of 
retusiHteiuent. M'ist ol HTb conceriM 
were capltaliuvt for A'vhlt ainounta. 
l^aA yeti .6S4 charters' were forefelt, 
ed for failure to pay the francjilse 
tax.

Y O U ’RE STUNG! >
If .you don’t line Morrle’ Skenicr 

Inc to keep ibc  ̂irtoHuultoes away.
■ .Vob'iuliflFr. (Viison the blond 
dlytrlliiite.typhoid fever and niauy 
oilier 4l|veio<e-3.

Thoir hllrs as well as their lu-lsy 
.hiir.xing esn bn ^voided ''hyt using 
Moi rikl ,'tkeelerlne.

A |ilrnHnnt arromsHc liquid '.h:it 
will lilt hurt tho sklD nor soil the
clothes.____ '
' 25c Hie but He at

M o rris ' Drug Store
HEAVY GRAIN CROP

c a u s e s  c a r  s h o r t a g e .

MANY JACEEABBITS KILLED 
IN BROWN COUNTY RECENTLY

Rrownwood, 'f^ a t. Jiily 12.—Mpre 
than 23,000 Jackrihhlta 'have been 
killed In Brown countyj during the 
laat four monthe. for wWch the Com- 
mltsionera’ Court has i>ald about $1.- 
100. When the court ' last March of
fered a bounty of % cmie each for 
Jackrabbit sealpa there was no Mbs 
there would be tuch a slaughter, and 
stnee 91.160 has been paid out In this 
manner (he court And» It will hkve 
ta dlaeontlniie the payment (or thé 
preeent as thera la éo tax levy to 
cover raeb aa expeadltur*.

Fort Worth, Texas', July 12.—TralTlc 
and operating men are beginning to 
see a car shortage tn the near, future. 
Hie cause uf which is the extraordin- 
artly biavy moveiiiont ofTlfaln, the 
( rop this year heing the largeat that 
Texas.ever has produced. r

The movement, already hag reach
ed such* prniMirtioaa aa to place prac
tically all Igix cars In servlc-0. and 
the season has barely begun.

■The large fruit ,croi{ of Texas also 
has called for thouaands of refrigera
tor cars, and freight Imsinesa In gen
eral In good. Operating dei>artm(-nta 
are exerting themselves to provide 
for the movement, though It 1» heltev- 
ed’ generally that a car sh(/rtago will 
be on tn the near futilre.

SAYS ROOSEVELT MEN ARE
NO LONGER REPUBLICANS.

CO L/Jf cT O
Phone S4l* -ONLY THE BEST

¡.It,. LA' .a-iS
Freg Delivery

R ugs Cleaned Clean
By our now corpet ronoroUnf mochinory. Wo obsolutoiY 
remove ell microbet, moths and gorniA, oa well es idl dust 
end dirt, from both the werp end nep.

Jkrt SquMroM Cleaned for 75e
Work Celled for end deliTercd

S ta r
910 Indiene Ave. Phone 1011

AFTER AN AUTO RIDE

Drive up here and enjoy a plate 
of our deltcloua Ice cream and 
aherbet. ■*■ '

TlnWlclilti1!uil]f XltdiM
Phone 626

♦  ......  '----- ---------------- ------ a

'jJo.»«

llrushes are required for the good^p peafance oy anyone, and tn many ways 
they are Important for your health,' being neceasary for The eare of the 
leelli. the skin, your etoth»a. and yourbntr.,

Nn one likes^loiiBe p.Hir bruxbos.' ,• •6k
They are annoying and ,do not give good servich-and are really eigon- 

alve biH-miso they do not last. '• i
The hrushe:̂  we i:ell are durable, from tho -Inexpensive tooth brush to 

the IniportiHj inllttnr.y hair brushes and are made to sal  ̂ your Individual re- 
qulrementa.

Our first mnsldemtlon In selling you a brush Is toulve you the most ser
vice for your niuney. This is mure Important to us than the profit we make 
and moro linportant to you than the price you pay.

Thé Rexall ^rz:^ Store
‘T í ,FOOSHEE A LYNCH, Prop’s.

702 Indiana venue.

Local News Brevities
Dr. R  Bolyn, Totannary anrgeon. 

Office, llcFall Bam; phona 14; resi
dence phone 1U7S. IM-tte

I.iet a flreless cooker do yonr cook
ing durlpjr thie hot weather. We can 
sell you the best (or |6.60.
52 2tc WICHITA HDW. CO.

Hon. Method Paxdral of McLennan 
county candidate for congreeaman-at- 
Ihrge will spogk on the court house 
lawn at 8:16 tonight. Judge Bcurury 
will pdobabiy Introduce Mr. I’azdml.

My motto: Miller sella it for leu.

Dr. Du Va'—Eye, E5ar, Noag. Throat. 
4 - 6-Uc

Flreless cookers are no longer an ex 
l>erlment. .
G2-21C WICiHTA HDW. CO.

Judge C- B. Felder left this g fteri^n  
for Bufkburneit to attend the Farm
ers’ Union picnic now in progress 
there. A number of other officials 
and randidatk'n wjll go out to. the pic
nic tomorrow. All of the candidates 
nre hilled for speechos tomorrow aft
ernoon. e

E. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
Parlors 900 Boott Ave. Phone 226 
Prompt ambulance service. 106-tfe

Now yftu can buy a flreleea cooker; 
the new cooker 1» better for much 
leae.
62-21C , WICHITA HDW. CO.

^ W I T H I N w - 3
the means of the person of 
limited iDoome Is a large-per
centage of our bMuUful- I

JEWELRY.
We have many noveltiu In ' | 

this aeaeon’e moet popular 
styles ttiat will appeal to ev-' 
ery jover of artistic Jewelry.'

Appropriate dulgns for 
Ur prmen and women at Ihir priée

JE W E L E R S  A N D  B R O K ER S
ram om m -riu m  w a re n  a n o  ̂ m w d L n r mmna§m,i$ta-T4

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—We have 400 acres of the finest land la the 
United SUtee. five mllee from Bhreveport, will rent for 1912 for one tburth 
of production. It you have your own teams and labor, come at oncsb We 
will furnish you. Bhortneu of labor makes thia necessary.
LOUISIANA LAND AND IMMIGRATION COMPANY.

Shrevspert, La.

There was an old woman— indeed *tis no dream—r 
Who lived upon Tittle but Toasties and cream: 

And if you would know her delifht in such a diet, 
Ju%t purchase a box at your grocef’s and try it.

Willlco by AtJIKST PITCH
C«nUai Cllx. Nrbv.

One of the V> jliislev fnr nhirh tHr Pnntum 1 
Badie Creek. klKh.. peni tIOUI UU in Mu'.

K A tY  MAY FACE A SEC
OND PENALTY SUIT SOON

District Clerk A. K. Kerr was able to 
be at his office at The court house to.

Austin. Texu, July 12.—Another 
]>eiial(y suit Is to be Oled by tbejUale 
against the Katy road for thè aileged 
failure to oiigrate ijs train knows as 
the "Katy Limited" within the sche
dule time and for the violation of the 
thirty-minute rule, according to As
sistant Attorney Ornerai Robertson, 
who said die waa preparing the pell 
tlon.

It Is alleged by the alate that the 
Katy violated this rule eleven times 
daring the month of .June and the

day after an illness that has kept him -maximum penalty la B&OOO for each
at home for severs^ days.

Jesse J. Dolman. Iicenaed undertaker 
and embalmer, wlth Freear-Bria Furni
ture Co. Day phone 12S, night phone 

lehlta Falla, Texas, 17-tfc

HUSBAND. OF FORMER . . .
TEXAS WOMAN CONVICTED.

Ixjx Angeles. CaL, July 12.—The_ 
fury in thejiase of Ooibsm Tufts, 
Jr., nreused of having gained poases- 
slon of aiH-'roxiiuaiely floo.O'H) from 
his vvlfe, forme'rl.v Mrs,, .lice of Fort 
Worth, by the- fraiidiileut i>ower of 
attorney, returni'iir a verdict-late last 
night hndlng ’riifts guilty. , Hy wan 
remanded for sentence. His htb>meys 
Indicated that aif appeut might l>e 
taken.

Owing to the lateness ^  the hour 
at which nrgucienls ' were' completed 
yesterday the jury iO the case of the 
oriental mystic charged by his wife 
with having obtained more than 
IIUO.OUO from her inider false pre
tenses, did not begin considering . a 
verdict until this, afternoon.

la Tuft's second trial on the 
same charge. The first “Jury falhd to 
agree.

GALVESTON IS ANTICIPATING
HEAVIER COTTON RECEIPTS

Oalrestoh, Texas. July 12.—The re
cent announcements, of removals of 
cott'orf c'oncentmHon. hegdquarlers of 
siMral Imixirtsnt (Inps to the ships’ 
side at Hnlvoston. coui'led with the 
great Increase .being,  Iniade- In con-

centrating (acIHtiea by llrms already 
0|>erattog here, ‘ will tremendously In
crease'the amount of cotton cencen- 
trated at thia port during the comihg 
season. Durlng'ibe aenson of 1909-W, -Worl^. 
3.*>0,0(M) bales were concentrated here;
1910-11 showed 560,000 bales and this 
season guaranteea 900,000 bales with 
facllitlea promised and arranging for 
that itands for a prediction of 1,400,- 
OOO Italea concentrated at thé ablps’ 
aide here during The aeaaon of 1912- 
13.

ESCAPED CONVICT SITS.
n e x t  t o  GUARD; CAUGHT.

Balenl  ̂ Ore., Jnly 12.—After enjoy
ing aUhoat two years -of freedom. 
John Pohl-'Is again Itehind prison 
bars because ha bapfiened to eat din
ner next io an ex-guard at Albany 
yesterday noon, PobI w m  serving a 
twenty-year senceSce. *For four or 
five years he was a truaty. On July 
SL twn years ago, ha e a c a ^  and 
suWeeded In evading the offleera. 
Yesterday he entered an Albany ree- 
lauraat antf dropped Into a chair he- 
aide L. O. I>ewelltng, ‘former guard 
In the penitentiary, but now practic
ing law li^ Albany. l.ewelllng Inrtned 
lately recognised tk6 convict. Quick- 
ly llnlahlqg hit meat he Informed the 
Albany chief of polite, who made Ibis
srrsat

My motto: Miller sella't for leas.

Jesse J. Dolman, Iicenaed undertaker 
A marriage llcenee was Issued today 

to W. J. Montgomery-and MJâ» Bell

'fhe Wichita .llitw. Co. now offer a 
new firtneas cooker that la much 
cheaper than all others. 62-2IC

and embalmer, with Freear»Brln FumI 
ture Co. Day phone 12$, night phone 
132. 17tfc

Dr. Prothro, DentlaL fluita No, 1. 
Ward Building. Phona ItS-' tX-tt

My moMo: Miller aeila It for le

Judge P. A. Martin has relumed 
from Young county where be spent 
yesterday with Judge Ramsey who 
spoke at Oraham, Newcastle and OIney 
during the day and at Jackaboro laat 
night. Judge Martin Is an enthusiastic 
sappdrier of the Cleburne man and be
lieves ha will carry Young county by 
a larger majoritv than-waa given for 
statewide prohimtlon'. -Thia majority 
waa. over 700. •

One sign of Insanity la fer s' feller 
to believe that, he 'kin get n good 
night’s sleep In a hammock ouL on 
the.fropt iforch; , .

vldlatlon
It wa« only about two weeks ago 

that the state obtained jndginent 
against the Katy for this class of 
offense on the. Umlied between Deal- 
son and Austin. The petition. Judge 
Robertson said, may be flt^  thia 
evening^

BAR TO PROBE LOSS OP
NORRIS INDICTMENT.

DgUas, Texas, July 12j:;rPol)owlnjc 
a rrimrt of the grand jur{; that It had 
found evidence temUggto show that 
an offer of 250 had beelTTNad^ to M 
G. Johnson, deputy clerk In Judge

Rairy Miller’s court to take the in
dictment of Ur. J. B. Norris out of 
the flies. Judge Miller yesterday is- 
Bued an order calling upon a coni- 
mittee of the D all^Bar Association 
to Investigate The ct^duct of an at
torney and “ to tal^e slich testimony 
aa they deem neCMaarp to present 
the matter pfoperly to ^ e  district 
c-dort.'*' \

The report of the grand Jkry was 
tha outcome of aa - lavaallgattQp or
dered by the court following the dia-' 
covefB that an Indictment against 
Dr. Norrla, charged with murder in 
(TuuMcUon with the death of Mi 
Walker Plner, had diaappeared from^ 
the courtroom. The Indletmgpt waa 
found, however, and the case turned 
over to the grand jury. ^

A New York state- lAnPOf »dver- 
Haes:' "For flple—A full blooded Jer
sey cow givlifg milk, three tons of bay, 
a lot of chicken'i and three •tovan.'* 
Some cow that.

The Ramona Machine Co.
B

The only complete equipped oil country tool ahop
North Texasin

o n  a n d  Qaa W a ll Tools^
Heavy machine and, repair work 

—̂ promptly done.

R a m o n a  M a c h in e  Coa
WIehiie rálls, Texas•» epi PO ewe ta s«ree.P*eee leme

Houston, TexaK July .• 12.—H. F. 
MacGregor, national Republican Corn- 
mftlecman from Texa« unquafiOedl^ 
asserts.'ihat ihe Roosevelt men who 
attended the Dallas meeilng.have 
read themselves out of the pniKy apd 
hs wilt not recognise them aa mem 
liers of the organltatlon^n' tha fu 
ture. He aaya an effort fa on to caib 
Hire the organlsaUon for the th lw  
party movement nt the Dallas cop- 
rentlon on Augf 13 and tluxt thia' wilt 
he resisted to the uttermost and furth
er that a copiSart loyal Repubticata 
'organlaatkm atanding aquarety he- 
tatml Taft and Sherman Pill be form
ed there even If less than a doien 
men are In it nt the start. - The 
Rooecvelt following here does not SR- 
pear to be periftrbad by <he talh of 
MacGregor and there la no eeasatlon 
Of aoUflly oB their parL

MEADOW GOLD
.V-

FragnnÌ,.,mFlevói^...mDellelous
Always the Best Butter . “It’s Purity is Your Surety"

Phones 35 and 640, O. W. BEAN & SON
om ocEsm  a n d  c o f f ê u e  moAmtERm

mSSm

608-610 Ohio A yb.
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' JtOport aava tpdflsh Is very expen- 
alvw tn Portugal. Some of our astute 
caadldates ought to be able to make 
a paramount issue out of that with
out losing any voted.
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